`Bur who 1 thivk that [may be iv a
sayrs Elvis.
Posiriov to tbiuk that I «v make p«plc happy, ahev
Ws all wosdmbik.
I love my work and I love the
papte who've made it Iwasibk fm me ro be where I
em romy'
What h the sal Ilvk like.
' He's sometime +cal moody.' soya one of bu dox
' I guns its bmux he's wortid who he
Gimda.
Bur Ilvu
fells he's vm givivg a good performma.
ss agmrguy. He's got whet a Io[ ofsucmafid people
IaA—hmvairy. Hess v«er had ro war a lar8n sift
hm. spakm6im ma with yrou sU the time,
[wt thivkivg ebom older t d
the ryc.
He's horny
' He Iaoks you straight in 1
who tlames swans.'
a chesmivg —dguy
Elvis's k.— ivtlude foo[bag, boxivg,swimmivg
and rydo.
I rah➢ dig lanced judo; says Evis. ' IYs
gnat f keeping the body in trim avd it gives me e
o-anmam,a maw mlamdon. I an« v«a h l
Akhough he has waver beau evBaBd+ Ilvie avsid«s mirage n'somethivg I hope for iv the far
faire.'
NammBy he is ovc of Hovywood's most

w

eligible bachelors.
'Its no woad<r

i
n

g"mla .a

sways

fading for him;

Wd o« of . former girl hinds, Nmalie Wood,
' beaase he's such a via guy.'
Evil list' damg' « om of his hoW., wbim
di—
dsand —vg
ismlad<goiv6m movie, b
He covaidess ova of hu kcvat ambidom is ro Play
vmre dsmudc film ptv. I've midn ih<ove duawe
award which Blvia ie after is the mvered Osarawazd
114 with the .-dace IYc had iv the movie
I've made, that I'm rally for more dramatic pars.
A yeaz am ego 1 didn't bcau« I felt I auWn'[ give

much in a part.
'I'd like [o -Died lama Dm ov Ne sacev A
they ev« dead< [o make a Glm of his life. Ya, I
dues I mule do i[. I'd like ro Plry thm Wm more
tbm mythfvg el«.'
Who be was inked ro aplaiv hh theory why D—
acror be6re his magic
Z.
poplar Y
death eivi, replica.' I thivk Hds believed he rcpresmrd them. He acted like them, and be and for
n

them. He was roaey'sYmth,hcsbasdthmPmblcros,
their likes and tilt dWikn.'
Pnhaps th<s<is the ream why Bivia Arov Preslry
ss mm mono-tmdivg an
roa.y.
He a ssiLL Ne grata[ vsem iu show busiveu and
will remaiv m for mmY, mmY. mmY ➢ass to ame.

.

Comm Pdmda fivm h«self a
sdd
ov«
, ¢ivg«.
Shes
,w r«orda, aura over Floc ow a yrer and
va dmoa 5,000 fiv 1— a wnk.
a selecdov of Gold Dios,
she Iva also a ldu
r
evd hn fits[ staring film I46
Boyr Are u
repu[ed ro have made nmrly (3,000,000.
Whet a Uvivtic success srory!
swim
conme, swap, with brows eyes, m art
avd a vole mat'¢ keen dnatbea re `huskyky
—I,—fl
tidy vibant, swthivg, eedtivg, packs a
pownfW porch; has maqu«ed the world with h«
anfimitea tams[.
x« uvreimdna search for swcess, bar mmml
mtmt plus her Etmx dedimriov have made hn ova
of the day.
of me gre[«t show bosivas perso
H. a ratea early
But bebivd won wccesa stories B«
¢4&,d'uePPdntmev[s, hurteches and bad work.
Comic's arory is m eacepdw.
she was bow Cowie Pmnamn on I>ec®bar 12,
1938, in Newwk, New Iemry.
At a very Qtly age, Cowie devempea I HE" for
c. Her famer, a mofihg avuac[or by tt-, was
fwd of the ancatioa and he an rememb« his fittm
Ew a mug.
daught«climbivgwhis kvm andioi
—
her a 12Whm Currie wa¢ Ew, her Ether —01
bass ecacdiov evd sruced her ov music tasmu.
'I guess I was a bamhow evm theq' nursed
Cmtie. ' I'dwdk up and down the mntevetyevm16 forme people ov mdr pmcha.'
ing, iva PmP
rho uaa u alnad ragged na' me medal ma
for Gmvie wu alwap ¢i
vgiog, avd efin achod bows
Ax rvisnrv-txese,
W
etionauy
n,a

abed slug a church hevefits, data, hoaptmh and v[
family gethecwg¢.
Cowie wu still Ear yearn old whm she made h«
Sur[ public appreavice.
'G, 1 mn iw[ abou[ rememb« tha[,' Cowie
amaed.'The oaatiwt Avamatew home[ Olympic
Pak E Irvivgom whichwasn'tfa from home. I snug
`O Sde Mio' m me eamupavimm[ of my am
1Lne were a Ln of purple there mat day who didv't
di
ttdvk l'd ever gettivwgh it. Butlshowed mew !'
Gvvie mss a gra[ bit that vigh[. Her ad— cmf ¢ed mmy yam later [tut he did mt hem 111 of hn
mug bwuse of me [reds that sure into hk rya. He
d by
vm
his daagMds Ped^mma.
It wv m 1950
195 that Comue end her fethn wort to
New York E the hope of tasshivg show buswas.
He [wk her Er m adt
Era spot on a show
Bled Srwrvae, a jv
vmJ. vaiery show. eau pmduc«

w

' I'm
GemBe Shock gave them a coW reapdov.
mrry, btu I'm up ro my cork iv kid aivgers.'
Cowie s fithtt rold him she aWd a4o play [he
a aordim as weLLn sing.
' O.A.'said dse proauar. 'I'll nee her [omomow.'
She 4ta woo Shed's hear[ and he kept ha ov the
show for four yeas. Today Shack is hoc person)

merLivg. • Who's Sony Now' went imo
the N tuber Ore pwidm
m —.11wg disc
ebarrs and Gmvie win [he dnuvcuo¢ of ha¢g the
£male
Duly
am- m acnpy this -idov ding the
whole of 1958.
C 'e has boa a regular
a
ro this mm[ry.
tot mmY ➢ears
—sofieq.... thu ova Pruamm
coded:' Cowie coma here iv oBm shat the aiclim
mmager.
' To thick of it,' he says now,' I almott 4r ha slip
arc Nivkivg of giving ha a same ticket'
Bur [hats show bmivm, I
Abmv her smcas, Conk hu dda ro say,'I think
[Lraugh my fivgea.
I have a Lvnadc guaMun angel, bmuae nodswg
goes.'
Iv tb< mavume Cowie had ch—d hernamem
had ever heppm ro me.
I've veva ban sick, Ibe
f e Fmvns.
vtt boa suet
I don't Lave my ahow-basivus
SLe was Gftea who she sued a remdivg n¢evyon hn cold me abm[.'
rma ws[L M.G.M. Retards.
H offsmge ivterum ivtlude ro8<r sketivg, going
ro fobs, sad <agecung stuffed avimala. She Les hmAlthough she at aght records, and had stud ov
the somd corks of the films Jamdmae and Roeq
deMs u home, the majority bavivg been sat by Sn
.nom mloarrhe world
RorJ:, Raq very B[[le happened iv the way ofpublic
came eBo taps .diary.
arP ma.
She was alw begwvivgro gtt Plmp.
' 1 ofm rc-rud it. It helps me ro artec[ pas[
`ff I wdm
lower
Shale, her manger, cold ha she was[ Iwo weight
rtdsaka; she leagha.
'A sivget; he said, ' wv4 bide ha midriff behind
1've dove wrong, [ha rind about i[, I'll anaidy
nrmdioa'
re tuber vin l, do
Although Coovk loved eau¢%. she
agvv.'
knew he was right She Iw[ aimm[ thirty ponds iv
Rod Cowie taps q w[e a formidab4 Bs[ of d44ke
mouths.
she has for m<mben of the oppwim sea
' I dislike ma wish rude and bed mamas.
You
89 the time she had aacbed edghtam Cowie was
tries shoat her rater. she ado has tut mane me
know the sort. tb< boys who arc ode ro dte people
who serve ihm, 41m the BE opermors, sari ddvem
big dine, ova thngh she had saccaded in hemming
a presuec end thim<r girl.
and waiters.
You cmdd say [hm a[ eighteen she wn a gut io
' I hate the ahow-offs coo. The kwa of guy who
a harry.
[hivks a girl will faLL fm him at firs[ sigh[.
Thry
`If I don'[ make v saaraa tut o£my van rend;
make me kcl siu'
she cold h<r fathtt,
' I'm gwl
ro give up show
iv IAmnie'B litb.
Who[ ahom'roma
m
ro
busivea and ga
' Sure, [be boa m I ove. But I guess lot enough
college.'
I'd Bke m mmry.
But mcedn6 dm ugh[
She mum i[ too--m did she?
many.
[he pmblm.
Ym era, I'm hay there and
`Try jn[ Duce more,' he cola her. 'Take some- gry
mld Iraee[a Boy,
sLingrtiffttevt. MaYbemoW mug Bke"Who's Bony
everywhere. Itnvel all over
W
i[ with a but.'
Now." You
like him, then joss why I'm Iegimiug w really gee
Covvk thought
a ally idea but she was
ro know him, I'm off to evo[h<r par[ of the world and
,% i t
rLe same thioB happen all over eguv.'
finally mlked into matlng Ne record.
A[ fin[, still vothivg heppaed.
If yin ma[ Cowie, the fist
[btu suites you
They wrhin au
mm[hs the record sarmd to sell in a big
ha fdmdlivus av er her bubbly peaovality.
She
I., a svovg
sense of humour and ofm tells joke
suddeNY zoomW ova [he malim meek.
Cowie French wu a major rvaas a[ last.
against basal£.
Bu[ don't thick h ens lust clwa m luck that won
•she liken m kugL; aye her manager. • Afrec aLL,
dint we all? Iaugbivg keeps the wmW yom6 and
Carrie her bib nor. ' Who's Sorry Now' may have
shot htt m.[Le big tlme, btu it was sae take[ and
ha there
Avd Cowie
surely on of the happier gills in
pemontiry behind the pasevermce [het 6m
show busines romy. She is yovvg and akvc, rally
and kept hoc dsae.
alive and faLL of the joys of Bvivg...
Iv Eagkvd [m, the name of Cowie Prmtla begin

r
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u
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EDENKANE
ambitiov
Rtar
IB movda
and ov Inving
_ in school he 1
archi[em$navd.
spm[dbecomeav
arcMtec
wohv'ngio
But Ricky chavged Whis, pd,
jo Ms ambidw and his
He berame Eden Ra
Np sivgcr.
Today Edm has rapidly built W a hrge following
in show business dh Wb Ms many hit disc, dha

like ' Well I Ask You.' 'Forget Me Not • am ' I
Dov'[ Rvow Why.'
FA was bmn M Ind- ov Mmch 29, 1942. His
,
fvtherwasanaaouvt
phnrcr. Thefa
avdhadthdr
1
owe xrvana. .
lived very mm y.'We Bvea iv
1.
7a b
home oa a hghide iv
- ''—
Every mowing we mWdxe
DarjeeGvg� xvd Edev
the mnt buadsmking view of the suvtiu over Momt
Everest. Wonderful.'
But whey Edev's (thee died, We family deoded
ro Eng nd.
to
life wasn't mar mr the s.rsteaa a cone a.ya,
EdenreWled. ' Welived in houseiv Narbury and
m
on firs[ nmivg
i
d,
[ m m
Evghvd we were
•

all [xr5'uvM
dd PpS:
pp
—dd roll in
mumy.
Slowly thry
Edev, m leavvingin school Proceededd ro Pursue his
t
arcbi[cmure but Isar grtw restless and
s mrtedgoing from job to job.
' I worked £or a hbriro film, then iv an outfiaen
but [ was always bored I [Mvk bemuse my i
,
rorog
ow by h show businax. I'd smv a fewd'v'_
films and was fasdvatM by We music.
`Ova night at a party mmmve hmded me a guitar
and I f a 1 nWd phy i[ iv[WdMY and I P—
I kvew what 1 n ly warned d, do—
But _'bin inm the pop
sivg and phy music.
bmivna wash [ WI "'my'
Firstly Edm 6emed Ma owe g[wp oiled The
Fabubua Five. They phyed iv mtfe ban in and
But -Y wean'[ very
the Croydon arm
.-d
U the group was -formed u The
hbWom.
Edm bwme dse swger ma and guimsid
sWva.
or a year.
Then ome th< tumiog pose[ iv hh nrur. Edm
-.:...maand as
v e Went nma[ held in a Gels
raWt wm MmuV a rcoNivg nvvaa with Pye
R«ord .
The mm

11

who

diuovmed

him

that eight iv [he

CMlsm civeme was Nichol Bercty➢, thin a Pye
rc mrdiv6 memgec.
Bdm nrt>us fim[ disc `Hot Gocolare C
But it won't vvtil be recorded '
I 11,
Aak You'
that
h atEde .n bit [be top tin cbana andd l
became firmly
m[eb4shed u a pop aivgm.
' Now my ambidon is ro make (dins; he said.
Bdm's handsome looks
very well make Nm
a big smcesa in films. Hv h-,
bopes so !
A keen spmtsmary Edm Lea won a numbv of
medals far hu spordvg acdvities. He is m excehm[
and aW ce.
' I loved swimming, but roday I dm'[ seem to find
much time for iy bemuse my tercet takes op vmsr of
my time. Bnt if ever I've got some spare time yov'B
find me m tLe van.+. [
Avoth¢
ming Pool.
m
[ of mine is mbk
tmWa. I love i[.'
I it
WtBdm Les apn snake?
it cs.
Yea, it
`A ..d
d d
W iruv
mine gave me a md-pytbon. Always
wetted a pet sinks, eves Siva I used. s<e the old
tdvg ams-legged i¢ the atree s of Celina
charming the mast viwom looking wakes.
the b�ynuna

wnn a,ece

.w

n.���vn.

' Imp it, wake S..ft. A[. dtt
,e 1'd
keep it
with me India home. My mo[hu didv4 Bke it. Ihed
m give it awaY [o a friend to look after.'
Now that
Kaye bu become v avamsfW pop
whet ad
d icevi. woWd he give [o thou hundreds
and Lu¢dreds of aspiring young woWa-be mceaei¢ers
who Lave [heir bmm set m makivB reards.
Wefi 6e said,`lud mwhet you c
tad. I've
v dy
fo
fb
c the l ucky
lucky B u[ y ou4e got to be
brin
i—ik. Avd you must have plevryy of mpvic¢ce.
I
men's Wuba. A� [IUs
gm mim singing iv w
is justabout [he [ougb.es[medium
t— for mysivger.
The
¢'t very ivmxa[ed iv the singer.
t
It's
thebeu thry mine fm.
' Bur whey [be voice of cluttu go[ roo loud, the
cmmger wows rin
9 . beu ro yWam the matnmem
down soearo@v e[ he singers chmre. But i[was W[
belt that'd put me off, vo[ m much the talke
ers. they'd ring it rigltt iv the middle o df a
s
But Bdm thinks it
with
I[ cuhivly has paid
i off f
film
iti. — Y. A most
'tr.,bleyoung man. T—d.
A scar !

Pees, aniax<an,. xn:.nu Eden

mlvra sM M�tliui e

v art axn in

✓OHNlEyTON
Jonx Isrrow awaYs wacea to x m aam. B¢[ it is
e swga [bat Johv, 6om IoM Dudley Ieytoo,
Februvy 17,1939, fr¢vdfiwe.
Ilia recd
s ¢
of • Johmy
chi s
R®caber Me'
W
Mvc sold iv Neir�[howavds ava
IoM Mds himxlf with one of the larger feu dubs
in dda awmy.

• B is Bmvr me wa➢ thivgs worked ont r mq'
Msmile. •Ispmta Wvg bane iv rcpamry ]mmivg
the art d amn& tM¢ I happened w appear iv a
ceMiaim
a Aae
Wua Ow si¢givg a song
nlled `JWmvy Remember Me' evd [bar s[erttd off
a b[e¢d vew atmr for me as a singer.
`Bat my big embidom are sdB dcd ¢p adth enivg.
I'm wmtivg very much ro devtlop ss a first days
and A I an ambive the twq well, t6a[ woWd
x matweuoni
saaea hen made IoM a Mppier peaov mwmlly.
His ad➢da➢s war aowdW withuvhePP➢mwona.
`1 wee dmiedthe pkasma rSBvivg with a bmily,'
be says,`bewuu my �e^v were divorxd while I
w.. vaY ro¢¢a
mMPP
YfiwBY s[aamwa`Vowg people who
ivgs don't ragse Mw W
Indy [bey rally are.
' A< firs[ I nine. w Bve wiN m avvt iv Lovdoq
thin au mavths h[a my mocker mmmned avd I
ro live with Mr and mY swp�fa[M[. Is[a [was
a bmrdivg school in Noah Wala.
I didv't
mre for it very much. Used w been the MBdeys, rm.
I think ]must have been the only boy wM looked
forward ro [he and of [be holidays.
' By the dine I case scum [sew my mocMr ody
amnonall➢ avd I m remember aysvg all vigh[
wher,evaaMleft.
' By the aime [cam Wve, mY &the married again.
It was a
And [ apm[ my holidays Bviag with hM.
Stange hf r m<io mine Jaya. I mead m ga usea
like a home life:
w it but it was van
I[ wino'[ uvdl JoM wu 11 cake M lowed the
Highgate laWoc Schaal thin M begin w five all rM

e with his tither avd srepanmMc.
�Eighttm mouths late he joivea tM smwc school
avd startM o¢ damadc swdia, eppmnog m venous
xmol gays.
• But I case a
JoM case a wovdcrtW schohv.
rernbk cop a maths.•
Even sq M paned his GCE wick five s¢bjects—

Bngldd ia
English li[enmrL biarory, geoPdphy and French.
' Bm whey S left sNoW myfaNer had plms fm me
¢ my
mdc's fimt, a famory makin6 rope.
I
didv c want [o go.
1 waz xoo kem m make show
business my carat. Whin I rold daq he looked a[
'[ [he life for mc.
nem1Y avd mid me it
lC away from i["he raid. . I. heenbrokev.
I was derermived ro make ac my career,
' Bur
B.
m Hough I did go m work N my m<le's
ddd &m
for
a
Johv left the firm m do his Natioml Smvice and
after mmplwluiI Nis b< ded.d ro join the Anor's
Workshop to study drama.
As drama lnmm were Duly carried out i¢ Ne
I, Nis meant I had to take a job m support
myself. I did a8 sons of Nw , I rook up vavryivg
i¢ Bdsiu Park, sold arbor papers all over Lwdoq
washed nn avd worked in a Hmdm gauge az
enough money tv start
I,— azsisnnt. But I_
smdyi¢g with xhe Amor's Workshop.
'T Immed the —it
I[ dcem4
sqV, activg.
t
omd impenoveting a
mwberry.
Nw
blN Nee lie®uu Mmlov Rrmdo mumbles
and stumbles,
mg it down'[ mm all method amore do ao.
[ wmredmlearn Nevery
mecdng.'
In Ne meantime Jaj..boked
W
mound [o further
mmmae his show businus experience, and hi s income.
begin m impenovem am en like Fnvkie l
l
I
Jobmde Ray av d others an d was I—
dd m
.P,a,die Blue Angel eight club.

m

dd

After fim'shing his studies with the -11 WorkN N Jo
—d
to jom a repewry mmpmy N
Ywk.
' For J6 IN. a week I did aLnanevmytldvPPlayed
small character pans, ❑emed Ne sm—h,
ju
about evecytbivg.
But it was Peat eaPerimtt.
' ITm one eight, after a perform
ve ofNe
play; a gmtlenun ®me mound ro sin me. His more
was Robert Sdgwood.'
Sdgwmd was impresses by [he young Layton. He
became his manager avd the guiding light babied the
Jo
Layton success sorry.
Stigwood brought his v w discovery down ro
Loudon avd Johv fond himseR playing the pert of
Gm Eigetu
Seri®.
' SI
$[n
gh
singng rureer really sinned
'
nvl[1,of thu
ibieeriesd
John. ' Luckily I gm
most of Nc ktt<rs asked V I
quia a big fan mail and ..,
had con hem a singer.
' [ bad a recording [a t wiN one major record
Thor [tun
mmpmy but Ney wnm'tivtmnte
Jce Meek, who was very mrerested. M
My first disc waz
re
umilvareUnfortumwJy
we
problems ovn Ne dianibution and even Hough
h-1,
had a big advma order, the disc did not dick for me.
I matle another recording, which didn't sell too well,
and I was beginning iv [hivk [Vat I'd neon nuke Ae
grade as a singer.'
But Johv didn't hive m wait long before I
N
mlmr
d
,
avd,
teenagers all ovn Ne wamny,
s¢d mdaY,
ddecdaU over ,
NeN
worla.
The coming powt sore wbm he rewrded' Johmy
I the TV ruin Xarp
Wert One
Remember Me'
avd did. that day II—hu never looked back.
His tin[ film waz
Twd Lad iv
he sang
avoNer big bit `Lovely
M
by
y C'ry.' This was followed
Ni —N
a film titled The —1Fsro}v which
bas been dLeaed by eve of Hollywood's cop direcwn,

w

a

-W-,

john smrgn.
' Pee ilweys bed a big ambition to be diremed by
Etta Ramv who bas made so mmy five fihm, such as
On the Wveer/mnr, FivaZupvty andrecmdy Sptmd
is fte Crams. Pnhaps me dray I may be Ivcky mm
gh
gh
ro work wiN him.'
AlNmgh John does Lave Neese strong ambitious
ea m snot, he don w[ Plan m give up hu singing
'Ieajo

iwmg,

WhyshoWd l want ro given,P4,

Ham. SfMA�o

n a�wovs httm girl came not a the Clnpmn chra
Outside rbe
School, dwaed N tbe school witbcm.
grata w®[ed ha &Ner. Tbey ®ugln ebva and wmt
ro fie office a Norde Peromw, who 6 m imposrmt
remrdm6 chief.
And [hv[ was to be the sort or one of the most
&me N stow b
b—,
m mutable deer
Since Wt day HHelm Shepvo has bce¢ toppivgbals
au ova Ne wnvwy, ha diso sell w Neh Nomandz
and No
ha two 5W appeapmwx IPs Trad,
Dad u d Ma
Pl y I[ Caa( have bcen praised. .
acaamed her amewainay
Stow busivas i
mlmt whm Nc Verney Club or Grist lhir.:. vomd
ha one of Ne Most Promising Newcemers of Nc
she
shared
with Rim Tushinghnm.
Yeu, m award
Bwv
a Sepcemba,
1946, Hekv tea alrmdy
achieved m ambitio¢ of almw[ every entertainer in
show bmiwas, that u to top Ne biR a[ [be Wvdon

Palladium.
What a Envy m1e smry—Ne humble tttk schoolgvl who bmsue Ne [asst of show basiva
`Ronde my
' My family bve music,' says Haem
bmNm his a Jazz brad a his own, my moths plays
amn am mr r.Ner beer always enm¢ragea ow
ra

ce wn
ember Ne Nst erne r was rola m
a
stmd vp and sing,"but I do know slut I have wauce
or fnw yeah era. It seeme d
ro
sivg since h was rA
aaa, a n
.—W
ma happy
P
thing
Helen was keenm
Ncart ofsingingtechnique
and one day spotmd m
. ettiae in a mudml papa
about v singing [e,aw who had ranched many of
Hiz name wss Maurice
tadaYs [cep singng smn.
Braman.
M
so Ham beomc one a his PUPas.
The and story is that just whm Hekv was begiaaing
ro make a big name for herself Mevdce died.
`I wm m heattbrokm ¢bout [bw� said He W.
I[ was dvriv8 one of ba lasom with Braman Nat
a Caumbu Records amvdre, Iohd Shroeda, went
along m bear to sing. I4e was so impressed Nv[ he
armaged for ha m mnke wsw remrdivgs.
TMae -- law played beck ro No¢ie Paramoz,

nneo

0ea+wka
cmk

vo.eia+�o tae mm ttt iAe, we.

who derided to mvtrem Helm. Hie gamble with her
hm certaidY mid
oRi¢ big dividends.
She nms mare ihm L20,000 a ynr, vin bad fm a
gid who IeR school at the end of 19fi1.
`Hovey } It dorm'[ roam much to me,' smile
'The mmry h¢a mine Pre Y easy ih
lest
Helm
year while I've bcev making disc andd ]' m [o 41 byy one
f Ompeople laokivgafter me thtt I'H sambc es[vivg
--p—z,
m ore than the Prime .W'vimn!
Furry thee'
Wbm is the off uge H
tike?
Self uted,hard-workwg
gh'safw-lovsvggvl. s
and very mature fin her age.
}im wtecnts ivclvde Playdvg ve[bav (she was ma
her school's vetbah tin
mpnin),
linmivg to
our Erma of mmic mvgivg from rock ro classid
m
sq reading, and jiving.
A rypiml teevag<c of xhe day. Or almost. Hekq
house of hen sucmq fivda it difficWt to enjoy some
of the simple Pkuures [bar most [eemgers ev1oY
`Before I mine sour the bmwen; eaplaim Hekq
'Iuxdro dace boys like my other gvl. Sur ['ve hod
m sacrifice thrt. Anyway, ix wosild be bard for me to

gu — with the same loud of boy the[ I mad [o.'
mms thu ro&y he[ pub➢c
Hy saying [his, He
What
expel her m drive aromd iv teals and rem.
would they think if tlwysaw bec m [op of a bust
' It's things tike tbnq' ssld Hekq ' [lut make
you think a saovd time before going ov[ ov a date
[otley. Nm that I've gm muff time for dating, aaywaY.
bmY wockivg and I love it.
`OF mvme envy girl tike ro gn married and I'm
eaaptim Hm I've got ro be sure tbu the boy
v bve with me a¢d rot show bmivn; � re I'dd
ev

Whet And —Y don Helm likes
bit old-(asbwmd because I like WI, dark
hmdsome boys; smilm Helm.
`I don't like
m Iinded
boys, m throe who show oR iv compmy.y.
tikvquie[ boys, bur not tan quiet.
'Youknow
the odmcday.
,aImvY
tbiog he
A bay from livcryml time eti
.0 doe way down ro
Lovdm j
.—m.
&e dmq bur my mother msweced the door and cried
m mlkrohim, but he wasn'[robc pot oR. Theo Dad
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stt him avd ehat was that Dad ww4
s mvd any vomevse.
' Of worse Ite had a few letters of pwposaL
I
svppme h ie 9attuiv6 m ge[ them, ba it is a tiMe
sJl9, isn't i[ !'
One thusg that appattvtl9 daa mmo➢Helm,
the
us Phwe mga tbetare madc mhvhomefium
boys asHvg ro dem ha.

u

' It gm so bad at ove time thm we asked fw
telephone
umber, and then it toted all oni
It nvvoys me bemuse I know
ulnem Mum
having m keep mawerivg the p hvve. I'm ody
m Pmw thec I've gat fors. Niv all, where
avyom be in show bmives without them)
every we of them.'
Avd they cermivly Ivve }(A®:..

a vew
egeim

m

happy
would
I lore"

Acker
Bilk
w

Wtrev Acav Hue amrrcdro PUY
theclariver I-,
he had vo idw thm it woWd lead him ro ivmrvadovel
fame.
Today, Acker hu baome ova of the mon tikeabk
and
d'-M
hit, and the verve Acker Bilk spread like
wildfire tLroughout the mwaia of the wmW.
As the leader of Ne vow fimoos Pmamomt 7uz
Ada
is also ttspomible f rcvivivg the
6mQ
public's imagist N tmdidoaul jazz.
But tike every other -db-6,Acker avd bier boys
In leer, N the
bad Neu
xeetldv6 troubles.
dubavded
spring of 19589m they a
' Whev I was demobbed
Acker took np the nary.
,.
from the A[mY I caromed to m➢ home iv PenvsfimQ
Somerset.
Used ro piaY the oldderive[ro the m' Whm we got beck to Lovdov we chocked ill tLis
tmlc the pluvge es a futiy prommpaoime¢t of some of the loml musiaays.
semi-pro Imk
' ihev [farmed my fist Pammauvt ]azz Hmq
fesaiaval group.. S—, m have laid off too.
whJe I was in Bd
Inter I was asked ro
the
' Sa
to thivk, though, iv that sprivg of 1958
Km Glya bmd m
in 1
1954.'
whey [hivgs
d i
were Preay rough that we almwt
Bm domedc trouble m8M him bark home.
Wtucked the whole Iry P. But thra mouths lum we
krm mother bmQ' covmued Acker,
re beck N big busmen, dwvks m vgem Lyv
and we enaed g
Duttm.
He managed m ga us bmkd up with
geNvg televiaiov and radio bmHuge
iv the Wert of Evglmd. That was tLe begivvingof
mmtha shod.'
promatm 5
Nis let ! We wmt to Polavd for siueev days. Great
The fuva loved
W
Aden and his boys.
vodka with every met
We came bad
Nat oWy wu tber m
ory bm the
b
Lome andd the bmkivgs were pretty good
dresed
iv Edwardiav gvb of bowler Lea,
wvy they
' Le[a we were ivvited [o Gummy.
Wmt ro
striped walttaea and bomlva der.
DusseldM and pleYed om:lau m e beer bm—sevm
' Hut they adll cepeaed to heu good jvz; smiled
boon a nigh, sevm vigha a wok.
Reel swing!v',
Ada.
' Thne Gun raaW WY kmw good jmz from
dud! But the fivs had amt us up 222 ports of bbed. Avd we always NW [o give Nam the very best.
86 glasneaof schmppsandthree
had ro, athetwiee we woWd have hem out
f
ofebampegnc
b ousines.'
by Ne time we kb. ftwt awivgiv'e&
platt, Geemavy.

loin
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How did Arket mine to mtva[ himself in [he
t
kI
' I weer iv Egypt.
It wss 194]. Igo[ court-mery
dolled fm fallivg asleep ov gm[d and bad three
mmihaw"quod" Iasked£ormyaar;mtm pus the
vine. Usedro blowaHNe, but Duly for Poe.
`They gave me my cLsimt and I pncdsed fire
boon a deY m dx thivg. I semmmmd karviug [V<
ckrive[ iv gad.
EspedallY a Egypt
By Ne dine
I was rckssed I was imoomd iv jaz; evd [he band
I Lmc joimd played at army and mess mvcmm. We
knew exacdy 12 [uvu, aU a [V¢ key of A. --d
m PkY
item a0 ercry nigh[ "pvmivg" [hem like [he
Gm[ fourthough !'
pools ro brink the movmmy.
Acker wev[':•.:de'again fiHem yon lemy bin
[his time for Ne fim «muss, makivg his first merlin
film, ritkd
oJTk'mes, eftsaguest cerfirmm«
iv the fii. Y,
Ih T
Dad.
This is a comedy
in which Acker and his boys ryay
dy
the parts of «vvicn who are —d
by [be
prime garcsvat ro form thmudvo iv[o a juz baud.
TMy k[er tom prieom doivg vigltt!y mn«rn es well
en perfoamiv6 some vmy vo[ burglary jobs.
' We bed gr«t fuv makivg the picture,' says
Ackm. ' But I was scored abom i[ et fine I'd vevm
erred before mdvamral[yiwas roomed Butlthivk
it aB winked mtt five.
' Bm I doe'[ thivk Afarkv Brmdo vad have avy
womo. Dad, I'm adckivg m my music I E«t veto.
Bu[ I dm'[ mivd hevivg mmhm go ar the old uvng
lark The« isealkthe[we may be dwvgafollaw
Ackmis heppllymartkd He[wo
hu
ciuldtm evdd
Bra iv a Ioveg home Yi Potters Bar.
' Whm I'm sin[ pkying mask, I like m mks i[
e.ay m home, pm the old feet up m pky wiN Ne
lids. I'm a family mm et hurry I svpposr_
' I['s gnat to have a wonderful wife evd a couple
Mekn life worth Bvwg.
Thmet always
of kids.
m metldvg gmvd m mine back ro aRes ro�mvg.
' Aa fot
mY wifi, Joe, well, Ai[ bed vin b«v for
her mvfidm« w me thou bbd days, who knows
what migh[ have heppmed ro me) Hu[ Ism elwe➢a
6edfaithi¢me. She's sheave who has keptme gwog.'
BYk Pastimekputeldmvivg.
Avo[her fevo
d I used m do
tars f wartime
.
«m
—1—
-1—
Go[voy ivmaomdm i,i[roo. Nowlfivd
[ very Nsaivg iv between mom.
Like gmdmivg
I'm urn a green fivgrts.
Nothivg tike Wt.
Alowing the lawq [hat's mY speaetiry.' And amthet
hi[
dixi.
Bilkspedaliry—cat[ivg

Chubby

Checker
W 1962 avew dma gaze swept Great BdtWv—The
Twist. With it ®me mvgwdov fw rwmryov
old Chubby Checker vow aowved The Kimg of
d
Twist.
Flis vame sprnd like wildfire throughom rbe Lvd
Tmm in every dav¢ hall in fie muvtry were
- stivg the Chubby
Choker way. Avd throe
whowmmd m lnm ivthe pnry
of—owv homes
queued up m buy hisrenrds so rheY cv W d pmcdse.
You we
wmidered 'square' if you <oWdv't
d
the Twist at the loml Palms.
S.
So Chubby Checker, apatt from fivWvg avcens
himself resrored a vew ivterest in dma Lolls wM1ere
emgers Iud bem aearchivg Eor somntivg vew iv
selfcapressiav besides the vow out-maded way of
' Its tru e said a famous Lovdov davu hall
'
v tbevk Chubby far rlae w y
anger,
which he brought fie yonrtg _Pk 6ockivg [vom
dmce hulls.'

n

`Rodfi'mll war hem
boring. The Qarlatov
almost ought an up and down the ws
but thn
the plux quinned dowv and for a long time we had
nothing vew, then along ame The Twist evd dev«
bags Overt back in d& bit' boaivas.'
recorded"The Twist ",' said Chubby,' I
bad vo idd tbu it would berome a oadoual davn
mue.
Whemn I appnred avd seng the number,

people olledout formemaogitegew. Ididn%a
d
iv the beginning, but a
obliging all the requ ,, I
kuvd afcer the fiat three wceb that I'd b
27
.
pouvds.'
it a great' wmh
a HM thin.& Ova➢ of g
weight as Health ©ohs dwcovered. To drtS two of
these tluba evd torn w
clubs are uswg
Gubb➢'s deuce m lute k.

How wee Chubby diawvered 1
' I guess iv the moat unlikely plea you mold thivk
of
—iv
a cbickaj make'' he ap
' Whev I
m I rook a job in a PhBedelphi
pal er
rotting
"
I was happy avdd alwa➢a
d
pi
pies d chidam.
amging
whJe I waked. One day the owver aropped me and
eked if I'd h ivt«ated in mtdvg u rewrd At Bret
I thought he wu goivgro Sre me. Na at all.'
himuH iv a rerordivg studio
Chubby amv fo
makivg his Bmt disc Bled `The Clus,' av which Be
and The
impasovrted
Presley, Fare
Brothers (wovder haw he did —).
that).

Every

Elvb

The discp
. ro be a good stlia m the Sm-.
It wu wrinev for him by an old fcieod Bel Mevu
who felt thrt Chubby had a good show buawcs
pmenda.
,
'I
vever sem a guy wok w had es Chubby.
He'e juv waaag,'says Mavn.
Mom played m impamvt pa
getdvg Chubby
a
er
ravrdivg m t
T
Today, Chubb➢ lives with hu psalm avd two
brothem Tmrry avd Sceoar, m Phaadelphu—
that
v of roumq
whey he's vv[ mutwg.
'I'm hvdl➢et home these deya he uys. 'ihese's
bav mch a great deal ofwmk m do Bo[hiv the Smms
avd abroad. Bu[ 1 dov't mivd the tmvellivg. Ia fact
lore it. xra gnat ro meet people ma atmnge ro
raise they know ron
ma rat yon
t mmr them.
' Bu[ I guas l've always wavtedmbe av
ance I eaevded Ne South Philly High School.
$6
1.
A greet fn'md of mive iv thou days was Fabim, and
I aa¢remembec he and I emamivmg oa classmates.
' I uudmplay the pima and drums andgag aomd
a little. I've alws}n evjoyed myulf whey m[auivivg,
evd it's a wovderbil kick m kvow that otius people
It makeme
ge[ mjoymem ou[ of Batenivg m me.
felt
_
Chubby gat his uvmml vame at the time of remrdhis
Grst
disc
1)id
Clerk's
former
wife
ivg
attmdM
the basing m the story gas,
remarked that
Chubb➢ was Bke a'ovvg Fate Domivo. She derived
' Chubby Checker' Gum Fats'vame.
-

w

x

awhbv <arbrvae

aoo

why es M—

' I guess she was livde ckve w [hivk that mme
• Bm I like it vow,
up 6c my' Cbobby smiles.
although I coWdn't ge[ uxd m it m fuss. Somebody
woWdmllme Chvbbyavdlthought thry were hwivg
a dig at me or some[hiug. After all Cm m ahiv may.
Fab Domim Leppem to be ova of my hvourim
sivgerstm ! So is Cowie Fuvds.'
Wheu Chubby relaxe, seldom these dayn� he like

and books on astrology. ' Pm a greaa believes iv
who the ems Lorewg.'
He mmides hu by y
vumbec m be 13.
' Chubby Checks has hem stocky vame for me;
he smiles. ' Avd do you Imow wby? Thee am 13
Ittma iv i[.'
But thin madey wesumivg youvg mm hu his
share dmlmt w go with Lin lady mme.

THE EVERLY BROTHERS
B
Sssa¢ a nsse titled'Hye
Bye Love' beanie miv[era
Brothers have bwrome ova
vatiovil hit, The
of the vsut suwasEW
two-somas m rerording

hittory.
The world sil® of [Isar dua have toselled ova
l6 minim copies.
FBu like' Wake Up Little Susie, ' Alt I Rave To
Dols Ileum; `Hied Dog,"Problaos; `Pmrlwny;
' Gthpe Clowv' eod' How Gv I Meet Her' have
proved that these two happy Kwtackiem are here
m say.
Yet they was m eaPaieva mmy rough sau
be fore they did!orally sash N popduity polls..
pu their pecevta' advice the boys took a trip to
Nashv
Tevves
the wintry-music
of
the United Smtts, m
ta the Lope ofg eivivg rcwugoidov.
&
Until thw, they bad wjoyeda smassful w¢yiv
show bb—es
put of a f 'IY team headed by
their moths eod IDtha who wca v wmpawt
mussy -d--

Me and Pa —d,lud their owv radio show, but
evevtuauy they was tired The rmsov being their
ea had bemme dated iv this vew age of evcetniv-

so shay sasses ro la [brit two mm bravm m,t
on that own.
6w iv NashvWe tbmga was taugb vv me boys.
They wvldv4 ge[ the brinks thry'a hero hopiv8 for
and Wb iv the furWshed house they had moved'wro
0o uppy
.
Wew
dovof dams —pi&ap oo chop
one nigh[ —des,• they say todry.
'We Geed ov
kmovade ead wisps.
Bur all the [ime we'd go M
w
<omposivg ww sovgs, vew amvgemevts,
avd svivivg
fm a differem d,
wro —fly
hours
=
ofth<mMvivg. Mao, was i[rough, we ve«cthought
we'd ever make it'
B.,- to
pdvt iv the'v dntivic mine whin
they inn Wesley
., Rose, hnd ofa publis
pm
wimavumbtt ofaonga
1ffi
[hey hadd
'Thry ®me
.na w.mea me ro hmn ro man. sa I aia,•
smiled Waky. ' I[ didv't tMe me lovg io detlde thin
these two boys were goivg a loo
)DOg wsY k the
I Eked [heir mugs, but I liked weir voice
,wives.
xe.
I tWa mein w, then nm of them smiles
-d
roM
me i[ had been the fimt timeta thr« ymn
that:Yove had Praised mein.'
$oov eEu the Hvedya had inn Wesley RMe, may
were given av audidov wim Mchie Hleya of the
Ameo«n Gdence label.
• Eye Eye ruse •was rewmea ana [he rat of me
sorry is now hiarory.
s [en, Na
Trigs m tarry-eight Ameown
AnsnW iq Goads and in 1958 dwre
first aiPp ro
Europe, avd everywhere me boys broke hosoEice
re
weds.
Tbey made shoe fin[ Bdtuh TV appemmce
dnang mat 1958 visit es gust wars ov Crol Por Cah,
hmmey did vmaing.
Whev the boys sevwed m Ibis cvuvny iv 1961,

that firer oEiciW mac of Great Bomiv, rhry Playas
their k!nd of mask W savg mek kkd of sovgs iv
tw®tyove did t mwoa and tlties iv the spa¢ of
twenty-fow da➢s.
Their Evgtish tow wu a fivuctk suwess.
Perhaps we of the ¢sckuxt spells .S [lair rac«r
so fat was mot mtistmevt ivm the U.S. Mauve iv
November, 19fi1.
Six movW away fiom show husivaa ®v exam
problems fnr av9 artist¢ but it se®ed tb< boys
t
—d.
The
fima woWd xemav loyal uvW they had mmPle[ed mac s¢ mouths' sauce, ss thu bas mM[
W

Bm
wbet waz life like foc Plait avd D. attvdvg
wim the 8m 105 MM Hatnkn of the UWred Svrea
Mmwe Cucps et Sin Diegq (stimcWe}
' We Ndv't thivk it was iro tough, they sod ' We
like the op®w life myway. We come from the hW
wintry W the Soam avd Iove ridivg end havdng and
s.
spending most oFow time oat
of oatdwc life
' And beGere w mere was pl
pl
V—
.;.mine Meona: We'd gtt up at 4.30
of
me day M m eutdsa, they ®me the poluhwg d
mivates fM break
more esabamcka, Sfm
d
rods d rill, —
ases, Wuso, close
gg ov the rise
wss
and
then
mote
exaosa.
There
always
range
pkory m des duovg the days.
• But oh, coins we have dove mm mine than
ell we
allo®ted. As,
.
iry! T
ageceua what's
head avy except
caved we bmdly
ly
fivm the brass bmtl pu
by. Yw kvow, one day
—
were oraerea fifty
ro win& mem�na
-pp.
psas-ups fox oattroubk.'
Wbamver The Evedys mine home oa Inve meld
Ey w Nashville ro make records for the f who hew
hew gndivg fav ktras by the movaavds every w«k
darWg then military semi«.
' I Suess mine 6v kaas made w realise we

n't bovg foxgowm,' aaitl 1Nm
They were released fiom the Marron iv MaY.1963�
avd they immediately embaked onav Ameowv tow.
The Evaly Bmthen were heck in big busiv
ageim
More tit diaq more world tours avd possiblN y mmy
film aPPearsvm' ere PV^vea foc me future. Memfor
ve
Dov
avd
Phil
w
t
earth
while,
materiel, nor somds which w0lmonmiv the high
boys E
acquired ante mat evmtfW
repamdw
They've never
daY wb® thd ey mtt W
Wesley Rose.
I—
back!

Reamua Savts wee —
is Gnmwich
1939.
Who's Rep
8—A
good
Well, Reggie gmirh became a big sa
basivos uod¢ the Dame of Many Wilde.
mie.—a�.l

A'd ID,
does,
q
to show

-a
has bad his ahan o ups and dowaa van he
mm the baaiaea is 1951, whm he vrade a gent
imivc[ ov tauage aadieaces as a rock 'u' mllec.
These have be® vmcs a the Wdde aaeea whm it

did look n though he migh[ sivk ivro otecuriry, buy
n Ve hn pmvd, tBve's m holding him down.
He's made wvuberk ego- mmebed
and sNl
Marry is a bib star, po-haPs evm bigger mwihm ever
before m s Sault of bis film apparmces avd his mosx
aaaEW perfrmmce w the hit mwi®1 sbow Bye
Bye, Birdie wWch u now bavg matle ero a film iv
Hollywood.
Uvfrtuvarely Mary wn vin eked m
iv the film, but he is gowg m sins iv the film
v inn of Frogs Ault War T/ry Uttd TBe.
Marry bas bav sivgivg sivice he wu fns, whin he
walked ov m the singe of a ®mp where his SoWia
0tho- was smdmed.
Avd since thin, tb< thdll of the singe become m
obswim widshim. He wavted to 6e av mcettdvu.
His pasmm, both mvsially'mivded, hm alwaYs
mcou[aged him.
But whin Marty left school he had ro work iv a
timber yud fs a amq atvivg about thhty shBfivgs
a wcek.
I hu spare time he wvuW covicevaare m his aivgivg, , w hich eventually lW him ro the famous Two I's
bar wheremm➢ba[sivgaa were dhcovo-ed
Ova vigbt Larry Pama waged fro the m&e bay
aw Merry, Bk<d him avd thin aieo�him m e
m

This was m be the staff d-

Marry Wade story.

His vame waz vhavged. He become popWar through
dies like' Hovey<omb',' Bvd4ss BIeeP'.']boor;
Som the
Tcevego- f Lone' and `Misery's Cti
Hume Marty WBdc wn m everyone's lips
after beivg
pl
6mched wro rekvii
by producer b ck Crood w
shows Oh Boy avd Boy
B
MceG Girl which he mro}Bs hm film appwmce cnme w yakrorm fouowed
by a gmth Afiirnv wa[av srykd fiM TM He(fiom
iv which he smrzW wiN om of Brimiv'a mp sans,
Richmd Todd.
He 6n p1ayM iv pmromime avd haz appnttdm e
Royal Variay Perf
Marryhn fond soceas in show bvsivess, avd
w hu owv persoval life with a very happy
Bakes. They have two childsm.
martiage m 7
M
while Marty wn suarivg iv
Joyce and Marry
Good's TV bu1 shows. Ioym was om of the
J
J-

vernom Girls.

• whin I ma Minty fc xhe firer rimy' she mvfaced,' ['&dot like him very much. I thought he
Habit ofafivt. Ace
ofihe
mop
wmxed m waix am vighl for him gkls,n
ro amogmphph sus
book: Bur whin be fivaBy sore out of the stage door
he refusM m sign.
' We didvt like xhat ova bit Bu[ I lno- bean m
feel mmalvvg for Marry.
I didnt tbivk he'tl ever
nonce me. There were always girls fioGwg atouvd
' I wn a.- shy avd a hN ftigbtmed of biro 1
sappose. Afcea all V wn a big star. Pioslly we did
get amuvd to speakiW but all we mid wn "hello"

11

Tbm ova day l go[ the shock otmylife. Heaskedme
melt his puxma.
1 mul
bsdieve it. After
tVac we became gent fricvds,a pairofiosep
as
pm
thrysay. We vied m keep om fiimdship awayy fiom
the Press.'
avd
by birthday.
Marty
Joyce wwc mgeged
Christ's Chnrch, Gremwich,
Tbry were mmiM
m December 2, 1959, watched bywver 2,000
p«pk
who «ammed the sv«rs mmide the church.
TM1ev weddivg was deamsbed as Hrimiv's firs[ rod
evd roll weddivg.
The choir weer repo by the
awiogivg Vemovs Gvls wlWe Cherry Waiver [sole
oye[ the orgev.
It was ave of the happiest wedding cercmovies evtt

m

m

«a

m

s
this mywbere else, either.
But -Y
eBm his mvriag; Mmry's tu«r took
a dive.
Ife lost a grert dd of his popWeriry, his
rerocds warm'[.e '.gaswell as thry Imd dme.
' I did Gave a fairly bad time b .w
remrdivg
`Evdl«s Sleep' avd' Dovm',
sad
lasmd abm[ az mmths.
[ v«rly drove myself mad
with worry. Didv'[ kvow whet ro do. Hvt I got over
that ova.'
Now that Marry was goipg through mother tad
patch he bad the same «nfideoce the[ he woWd aguo
gttoait.
He did ! His re«rdivg of Little Gid' rehased
ebom rbe time his first child was bom, sew the vamc

of Meng Wilde back in the mp ren of the chars.
Inn
¢m
' Rubber B,
and ' Tamotroda
tlawn' whichhed the Wildc&vs hggivgfor more.
Mmry hit
jackpot agtiu thin ynt wiN bu
sad vow mvsiders thrc
'J—M'the
green remMivg
bewux of the auaras of chin record he weds m
cord molt smom
sovga ivs[¢d of the slushy

u umbers.
' I dw't N:..aI m g¢ away with v�ivg the mfr
kivd ofpop songs avy mare. Avd Navy ¢se[dovt
like Nam; he roW a wlumsun.
Alttmugb Merry don pmans serious ambidom es
acror, he veverthelna reMcds sivw®ng n hu fist
love.

' M lovg es I nv uz the oW vain chords, I'll h
' I
happy wheN¢ I'm a su¢ca or mt; he says.
don't worst' shout myaelfu murhulmed ro. Ah¢
a
think it's the hrt thivg for anyove iv show
bm
i
vae m 6o through bad petchn. look at givava.
Six yeas he was iv Ne doldrums and he wme out of
Them ebigg¢sar Nav ev¢
' I know a b[ of people dov'[ like me. Well, good
luck ro th®.
Whm I first came ivm the
the"more aqume evtenaw¢s hated the sightbnsf
of me.
I know. Bur th¢eis mom enoughm Nis buaivnam
keep ev¢yom happy. I love show business. Avd I
ivtmd m be M it st Ima[ avoth¢ twenty Years, iv
&¢ for Ne rest afmy life.'

Cl
ff
i

FMI oases%.aw Cliff —d
cycled to wmk m a
clerk be a radio avd « letdsim '-q
eamivg4 4
a wale.
Today Cliff drives arouvdm a £6,000 Gdillac avd
,m ova
w repncea to.
Lw,000 a yur.
The fnvmaac somas of (]iff Richard has bem
achieved dusivg these four ymn.
Cliff hu Lemma more than just an evtaui
ibe
e show busivas p hmommw.
& a recmdwg g an[
he 6aa Duly io make a dix ro be sssured d moths
fmnstic hit. Record afte[ [cord has zoomed ro the
rop of the clam.
Cliff bas mvquaed almost every face[ of show
bvsiv s avd vow tLe film world eWaims Lis mlmt.
Afterthree films Cliff 6ss become one of om film
ivdumrfs b—t bez office attrnmiom.
This was proved by the ovemhedmivg eucceaa of
l'he Youvq Ores, wNch turned ou[ m be ova of the
bat British muaiat films eves produced.
' Rmdivg the miews o[ that movie,' smiled Cli$
wss, I guru, one of the biggest ahril6 of mY life. I
wmmd and awmma
it. I wemed it ro be
gm[ be®nse films ro . —to very importmt.
' Na Net I shall ever gve up
amge locos. Yu n<va des
tint, but [hero coma a ume
evy pop auger's W2 whey
be fizla be must braedm hies
a
in the m
fieldd.d. So he turves to making
.1 tams m
be Lot.
n who are mmasful iv.—spheres.
]o by no meets follows that every popala pop star
can make the glade before the film wmass. Cliff haz
rat the ur
be ma
ger n,m ana hales iv every mea:�
ua
Cliff recmay Swished his founh film, wbich
s [bled Summer Holiday, and again this is a musical
to which Cliff plays mother light pan.
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' Ir roan made be Gceece,' he said,' and [bu wu e
ttemmaom thou for ox.
rm keeping mr fingers
crossed iv the hope Ibex i[ wJl be even mme auarsdhl
thm The Yourtq Ow.
But I would like [o play a
I know it wW
dcemadc role iv
pinisre.
— f me, bu[ [ thwk F.
pram[ a bie$a problem
raay m coke me ehea«'
Pmbaps the most smpriswg thivgabour Oiffwhm
for the first ame is his arteme modesty.
aavg Iu
Its vm eu y m amy vemml and likeable and mode[
whm you ride the ma[ of popularity and auc«as
daily for Yam,a Cliff bas dove. Ytt hcha changed
little eiv¢ be wa Harry Webb who mme to Bvglavd
whm he wu eigh[ yars old fmm Luckvoow, India,
where he wan nom.
[
' Haig Part of a famil➢"
Cliff, `
think, helped me ro keep a level had -pi. the
uas I'ce hem lucky mough to er9m« It imt
rosy. But as well ss working hmd at my area I've
also worked very hard myiug not m let it atI me
a pasom

'w

m

x

comae I coverouged nome ways.
fmi
I've memr
for one thing. It'sallpace growingvP,
I guess. I used to be shy, p erdm
y with stavge
I mPPae
people and throe iv impormvt paiamn.
rt
m ivkrioriry mmpla.
, Bm ¢uveltivg all ores the walq u I hace beeev'
lucky mough to do, gives otre a much brvedv mtlmk
ov
Cliff bu grown uP. Govc is the 4[tk-boY-ka[bok,
the lack ofaeV-mnfideoce which Plagued him euly iv
his carer, and rbe uvacmivry a ro whet the Cumre
held fm him.
Cliff is here ro amy.
But bewath the more seriom Ricbardemcioc lie
the rwtnnuaaa, the roaag+t-hart ammae and we
a big su
emhmi
' Sometlmea I look back w my daysu Hmcy Webb,
and the frimdn I used m know ss a kiq' says ©iR,
and think: weH wouldv4 it be mce to live [nose
ar1Y drys ell over again.
' You know, it's a lonely
mmeama, being a

life.'

tile,

w ahave na my aiaebarm, ana b Idy I v dnt
et dut rime
[se Jed wan right. I
, bun of cou
had w berme a pemomgry a my oav riga avd vm

You find your privacy invaded
The Brde
simple rhivgs m Bfe, like going w the movid with
a ®d
avd holding hinds a the back row, or gong
tin walks doug couvwy Um, are musing.
Hur of
course the samifice ofddn privacy u wo
;
`I love my life. I bve sivgag avd I b ve amag.
I woWdn't swop Places with myove. I gueu I atweys
wmrN [v be a sucasn as an emermioQ. I kvew rhm
right Bom the List time [ever heard Btvia Presley
sag"Heartbadk Homl." Iv fatt, whey Ifirs[smtted
w conk I doo•t man .amirdng [h.t t wan grddy
a9v®cetl by Elvis. He was my hero.

moehes wdey who would ever object to has dsughcm

vst build up Yom own
l;ry.
Ind Goad,
who Ixlped me tremendouslyly eulY
a my wdr, [old
—Y

`Romance?' aaka CJ;H. 'Well, Isuppou
every
sivgle fella is lookivg fr i[ all the time. Bur es far as

' ant as time god on, rnn begin ro reWiae rmt ron

�Sace

Net daN, aR hu gom fiom svmgth to
w
o-®gha
Iv hu ea be begavro sag ballads, songs rhaz
appealed m dte mama avtl dads.
Hu poPulariry widened.
The
o
who ovre cevdemved him foe being
I
d
wmmea w win, ana mere;aa t a
r, audaemr

going om on a aaw wim cha.

mmsiage is cevarve4 welt, nght mw I wv [ell you
it's om oFthequntiom Hi[ amem ch*sivgbetween
mmnege evd my a[ar, Pd choose my rmss
• mtmfic
aey. I'm
yet. Bm IwoWa like
m ga
and *e day.
Y. I dslvk
mvybe whev I•m
abort 2y.7. T
hat'¢egood age fosaguYmga martied
' I'm Wwey¢ beivg asked what kivd of gels I like
m dale. Well, this is a very di
quad* m
it1 butthe quatida
1*k
agvl
*d tin
uvdinfor.
imeBigevce, pa
g
are [
d—pmdaamlyy like Bids who push Nemetivn
mYa clm¢e um may.
much mNm do the cheaivg. My gvl woWd have m
he
-d
But
.1 01s<mode¢ry is bed

I

ctrl¢ *owes

ra

mesh of iusxvnry.'
How woWd CbH pea his dam m fires1
'
eLL he
oo[ ft
, i we should be going
'
a quiet
W
o
s—,'
ev
I'd
like m sce bQ dread in
'
d cbthn.
You know, ml ¢momh
sophud®md
p
I'd like hm laic m be tidy and hm fice not over
I don't
made-up.
smivg gels wiW rhea Gca
d iv m
pl astereake-up.'
p
Well, [hut's ow CIiH.
The happy, cemmtcd atu with a glimnvg future
ahnd of him.
There's vothivg ph eboue Clid Ricbud He'¢
hosten, tleev-Bvivg and a credit m show busivess.
[t'¢ vo wonde[ miW*s adore him.

*ry

SHIRLEY
BASSEY
m

]x — sr-- tact
1955 iv a show at
Avg
London's Addphi Th
,
The »er of [Ire show plvymg m«e had bem mkev
ill. ]mpresuio ]ack Hyltw was fe¢d wim me prob
lam of finding momm evcecmiver ro replace Lis sick
s
He chose m
almost uvknowv auger—Shirley
a Wes[ ad
Bassry—whom h< had scev perform
a few dvys previously.
nighr
Bhirl, Hasary gasped dm oppomudry, for it wu
her big cbmce. The Press vodc«which followedh
Ad elpld T bwtre aLLK
perftmma Wt eight at
bailed hu es a hieght new s bivivg
id star.
Since mm Shirley has hem maHvg hwdtiv« all
over the world and h many ova of show bwam«s's
m
mknted pMorm
Now me[ Shiley
arriW she considers b«

m

s

pe«oval hePPivesa mmplece.
She lie« iv
bwudfW house iv St. John's
with h« film ddi—hvsbevd,
i
Kevvem Hume..
The Shirley Hassey srmy bagm
me hnmbk
u¢nuvdivg of Tiger BeY, Cardiff, where she wn
boTi
ymm ego.
Tim« were aiHamt fhr me gia who mmy
She wu me of five
£I00,0g0 a yam.
d—
daughter of a white mother and a ]amaiwv fewer.
`I m
rememh«; $birlry recalls, ' mY Pam..
0r
to
smug. the comer for a
giving
bd.
b
1.
Iv dill,whenever I go beck home these
mya may sdu ao it.1. lea become mga of a ioke wim

w

al-,

diiyi

Whm SW'1' left school she wmr m wock in v
Jowl fimory doing the cart of hvmdmm lob my girl
wim ambido¢ and drive hared.
' I wasn't mvcev[ m my
me ika
for I..

m

,'

said -di
.'A[ Wghm I vud m sivg vv load ❑uba
amwd Grdid. Sivgivg has w—,mine--., m
me.
I wavrea like a lot of ether gidl m baome w
snwv 6-1
, Somedma I —Wd kid amwd a[
home playing a[ being v big vin, vevm dreamivg i[
woWd aU we day happen m me.'
Shinty started La Now bmmas otur iv pintowine. ShoNy afra she IWned w allo�lomed revue
mmpmy.
`At bat the Hinge frighmved me; avid Shirlry.
`Even mdey I'm still vetvmn whin I walk om
I
supprse it is a mmmm [hivg with mwt people iv
show bmwas.
As fm mlevisim, that tttsS me.
B. beivg m ardace, I have ro do mlevivov. I may
get uxd to it, but it'll ben kngaime be(orc I do.'
It has beet maivly as a mbartt aw that ShLky
fowd success N ether muvmiea.
When she wmt [v Ameitm fr Ne
time
195] she amried iv ®barct in Ins V egu, HWl ywmd
and New York.
Sh< became m mstma success with Amttimv
dim
Svavgely enough, the name of Shvky Bemty iv
this cowtry et the dine W Net Amedmv eip wuv't

m widelykvowv. WhmshesmuwdtoBvglavdmidway[hmugh 1957, htt populaary bcgmtoprowhae.
Hes twrotd"m%of `Bavam Boat gong' win [he lira[
m
Ne Hi[Puade. She followed up wiN'Pkase
Mr. Brvwv.'
B
Thm came v variety mw, and by the
vine she Lad fiWshed thu
Shirley Besaey had
arrived !
195] was Shidry Bvsry'a big yea.
She appeared w Swdvy Nlgha As TFe Linden
Pallodlum for Ne &at ti
made a sevsadovat
®harm eppmmvw n the Gfe de Pads avd
devrloped
amadvglyes a rop sw.
made
haalivea
Shhlry
again bin this dine i[ had
m
do
with
ha
mrmc.
Ha persoml life
m[Wn%
be®mc the ropic of mwersadm.
Smaadaml amsiea
wax published evaywhax after she had hav ivwlved
in the vow fwous shm[ing
whin sh< was
held up by a gunmen m a hotel ro—om w Novembm
1
957.
Her vidm said she woddveva survive the bartage
of pttamil pub4dry thu filled gomip mlumm.
But her fans didn't mre. To them Shidcy was sdB
the grea[a[ an dme
she went ov tv bem
m even
b ggrs
Iv Aumalu $Lhlry eapedmad a smuh hit rom.
She was late ro rmvv ro be acclaimed a Wgges
success dmv Ella IF, ma Ssmh Veughay.
Tw ay —y
fiv
td,b
herself om of Ne bigger[
ain&g smta thin mwtry ma eve mmoan d.
Her amgs ace Bs[®ed m in almost erery wumry
whore Nsa are aaa.
Bemuae of mmm[ ronail o-unWe, ShLky, w the
edr,¢ of ha dm[ors, Bedded ro have them out in
1961, and as a tesWt her wilt has chmged
`I've w[ hem mnsdwdy aware of ubwgiog my
' she said . `But somehow it Lu happened
Bd., I .' to Nou[a la. 1'd —h [he high w[a
but I Ndvt !mow Low ro mine down wd it must
ormn mye aowaea memo ma a[mn
Be.•
Now she kvvws how [o bindle Nose high voms.
Avd !win she bindle Nem !
Ha $miner ambidon vow is m make a fWl kvgN
f
orm.
`IOW9 hopelgtt Ne oppomaW[y,'sM says. `1'm
d if my
dyivg [o make a film. It would be wmde
--d
were ro make it with me.
The[ would be
,
.
—wTigmsa Gom Tiger Bay w dd I'm sum be
masFW m films a she is a aivgtt.
l
She's go[ amavvg pars--v

Adam Faith

He sram atoam iv a cmver. Hudly myme iv that
smaLL mom crowded with joutvaBs¢ smokivg
tw and dxwdvg wdmila bed spokev [o him.
He Iwkcd out of place and ytt his mmuW hehY aacr<a
aty�e, s•eWte-lice ram, whim oam;mW1
amde, ma Lia awin
g mclmey anent mace him

armd nit rmm the more fmona name � the romp.

The pury wu ro Lmm a vew [elevisim beat show
Bled Ihumbeaa.
We a8 wondered who the Yoovg mm iv the mrver
wu.
A� Nm he wee ivmoduad by Iohv BsaY,
for the show.
masi®l Nr
and gevaemev, I'd like to ivtmduce ova
' LaNa -d
—Adam Faith!'
W'
vew young
' tintt crud the odd wmmmt
There
b
wu
iliglu
m
mine. Batwe was
wLim gcexd[hfam
a
Id
. know
thin Nat the vane Adam FWN wu
ahmtlY to bemme ivramtiomlly Hmon.
lhumhma was Adam's biggeu brink.
N day,
the ao mmY asP'vsng }romg tW
i Nc
be had wodwd himaeH almost to a s¢vdsdll iv
hope of bcwmivg a show bvaivas suaee.
iv
coffee
He bed fined hia own gmP.
Played
bau, madea
ofrecerdivga whim Led Hopped.
amh
His fiievd Jobn
j—
Harry, who wu lamr top
story, , bed
imporuvt par[ iv the FWN a
.
wu imttamd
mlephomd him om day askivg V he
m auditiovivg f
r)rm�deaa.
Adam wu!
His auditim for producer
e
lbthe
Mortis wu a amre=r and Adam wen tigoed for
how.
Avd rbh is how Adam mine xo mind hu fiam
prea reception
dr began i¢ f6
Wh® D
ro Adam from
.. admvag teenage galsbU
' They sanmed for more and more a�
PaiN, bore Terzy Nelhams ovJme23,
apaieva the fsfg W' avcrens.
He made a record aHed' What Do

the recvm
was amuivg.
et lest Adam
1940,begmro
Ym

—
w,h his f¢evd J
B—
handling the music
TM mug wu wren. by J—Y
ccomPmimmt.
W—.
Aft a aloes stmt, the disc --y
beotm xhe
r of show bnivesa u iu populmiry gees and
grew. The [®m M Feixly Keay and Worth win[ m
ro
y grew auccasu in the r<wrdivg Selo
T
Today Adam Faith never amps workivg.
Has made four films, Beat Girl, Never Let Gq
Whoa a Whoppn and Miv Me A Person. Hu aumbio$nphy hen bcev waittem He's nipped the bHl of
His
Wmnt every vatitty sheave iv Gaee[ Bumiv.
;a lmown tmoa
ghoat we wmla
ThesmttofAdam's auaas Ba iv his mrmal
charm.
He's
veva
attevded
Sievdlwaa evd boyish
p
m be myme else but himseV crud the Gus bve him
As a pasom

has

gmuimly

H[He aiNmd[ ro mdaatmd

ivtelligm4

ptthaps

a

W heveva he's bewg wtaviewed, he is ®utious vo[
to make salt' suvmevu.
He mckks every guetiov
wi a aaioomaa mmmmon iv mmr teenage stus..
A
AlNough we atlH mgud Adam u a menagestu,
in6ahe'a Y2; huappeW has vow aprmdroshe mums
and dad
' Ym mvt remaiv u trevage idol
smiles Adam.
' You've got m b
b—
w u ro appp al ro
family
tiv daivg
audieoa. Lucb'ly I tbivk I have s
-&d
this, but it wu gtSte a di&cWt thivg m aclilcve. Its
a stow evd sometime agowsivg proms. I thwk my
wiN John Preemm m hu Pau fo Pose
ttvs helped me a tin iv mcldvg a mare adWt
evdievu'
Adam's ivtaview wiN Fr«mav beanie hwdHne
wa. The edW¢ who nice frowmd m him and Wa
baandofmieaaivmmt suddmlYbwmefrimtllYf
They rnlised u a raWt W' his ivmlligvt hens¢[
o Freemav's bud-hituvg question slut
Adam was no morovic evtarvvu.

'Adam Les always bem a -.-minded boy,'
says Lis madsrs mwlivivg iva(6," bomesituamd
m Smbuty, a house Adam bought his motiree avd
fiNm.

w

' He's mt mlY mtunred
pop musiy' she wvmued `He bam clavid muck. Sibelius is om of

hufiwunrewmposers. Avdhe'a got 9uimsael«tioa
of tlassiml semrdivgs at Lome.
' He ends a Wt. Some of the books he ends...
wrL, m9 hwbaod avd I tm't mdemmtd them.'
Dtttiug Adam's achooldeyrs hu ambition
hewme a film diream.
1Lvowivg this, his ptmm

detlded ro ny avd Set him a job in the ruin ivdnsmy
wnm Adam IeR school.
His mo[Ltt gat him a job es e
They succeeded.
Isar
mevmgtt boy fir the Ravk Oagmisadov.
ruin .tar.
Atlam became m
'—d—d—
hiamodsev.'Then eU
He lovcdthed
of a suddm h<roAdamibW
m be wmmd ro heroine m en[ttcouldv't gate uvdersmdiy bin we've
�.

t
d ro hold him bed.
' H2, awnp dove whin he wav
followed ahoNy aft.
Hu[ Gtdvg the days thin
Adam had foamed Ws owe gouq hu pmmb beanie
greadY avcernea about hia halth.
' He cam a slur boss they say vow. ' Used ro Give
hod
He'd work all day, thin play with
the
t-too
group iv aH« ham nvdl the early hours of the
He vevtt had rag a. meals.
werevtty
camadvd. about him.
Bm b< wouldv
amp.p. He went
elmmt ahy with
suddev
n Givivg Li
ob
romake
good. snowbusiveas' .'
B,i
Hut ,it slowly pod aRiv big livid®ds fa Adam.
Tadey Adam nrna Duet (I,qq a week.
What does he da with hu ami
'I have got my .Duey
wd,'
,' be v
M
' 8mcka and aherea. Made a Ifew quid out of it., My
y
He knows.[ dm't
smckbrokm ivvesn it f me.

-rri

aa.,. way

a

a. wan+

tin much
'I make a thousmd quid a wed [Quad about buy
bow tovg's it gdvgrolast} You dm'tkmw, do you}
Hm if worn romes m worm I'd go bed m bavg ev
rm[filmmt
a
wham
[tt➢vin to
I gave uP wroraying
a Im8g tim
gavg to hePPev. l
ng.I
I Duce Led a s.pemed acer and the doff. roldd —
me
t cam just vttva
Ben
of film work Adam (ecR m iv[.a dvg
fi u
min films.'.
HHe comiden Hs bterz film Mix McAPnsw m be
e of the mwt Gama[ic films of hu fo.-film
' Il pbyiv8 a rouvg fellow who is charged wtG
murder avd l speed mast d- film iv the avGmved
' Bu[ I've 80[ a lovg wa➢ ro ga before I wv £«I
romfottable aemaaoa. Eurt INe gmrogtt as much
iv frmt ofthe film ame.a. I love
¢peaevcees I
meld
films. I bee
W
the atmospbme of a film studio,
with 1.
its hustle and bustle and .tense avav[atiom
You may mow [hat ova a'my aitgivel amaaova wu
m become a film ditettat. It sell u. Now tbrt I'm
warkivg w film emdiaa, it's b«ome m evm Brat«
cab do
In Mix Ms A Pnson, Adam moors wiW Gm
gmr. Hnuywooa .e.esa Arnie eater.
' ehra ins[ tttdRa. tra wanaerw to a« ntt wok.
I frlt oared
hm at 6mt. Hu[ she's put me at aae.
Such a fiievdlyiy penes. 'I feel my scem with her are
the best I'v< ever dove on the ameery
[Duly hope
m
think
T
To. remain —i—
mmistmay b the limelight as Adam
has dine akea a lot of hind wotk.
' II isvt m easy e(' he sap. 'Y— w all the
ume. Th<re's va rely No td pdnry.
Ira somevvwa a vety low1Y Bf4 but dm amifia You pY
u
worth ic'
Dow mvaege Ggme in his forme plain }
'I'd 4ke m think the[ I call merry me day,' he
smeea. ' Hm not yec Maybe whin I'm about [h'vry
Yav know,
mny [hi Wt ebom iy but vin before.
therc's hsidly avy dine vowadvp fm me. even gtt
m kmwagvl as Yy
[have Ladafewgblftievds
ce I pine ivm show busivess.
No[Wvg aedom.
Haider, befrte you mmry you've got m get to terms
wish � Hray hevm't you } Sott of maturc.'
Married m siv8b,Adam wBl remeiv ova of the
b show booms.
He'a gang m be
biggat sin
erouvd Im a beg, lavg, beg
49
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BillyFury
He's Msaa4 aoasaumiu
and modes[
When he elks it's with a ttmg Liverpudtim
acemt. Whey he sings the �h
go wild. The men a
t Billy Fu[y.
qu
Today Hilly Soda himself acclaimed u a [avage
idol,a Yowgmm whoafew Peersago wu sailivg uP.

-V

and dowv dm River Mersey ovamgboat dreamivg of
bemmivg a success iv show busines
Were i[ vo[ for hu Ioml himda Billy vuy sNl have
bcev m board that wghw[ toast Indivg the kivd of
� he et tha[ timc enjoyed
`i guna,'he says, lookiu&back ov ahox days, `1

evjoyaa my—

It wu a Brea[ life.

B.I

waned ro

do more wiW mytife. Sivgingsxw rowme mmmliy
and believe me I was always %vgivg. Ikove [he
akippu mad so
'I neeer dreamed
— ' I'd
I
ever get a break W show
busiveas. Didvt have [he courage m go out evd rry,
I guess. TLm me night Marty Wildewu appu
,[the IocW Wmrre and sow ofmr mmaa —
dd
mom[ ekvg ro see if Marry+s mavager Imry Pamu
woWd hwraf of my xvgs.
' Used xo wrixe a kt of sovga ov the oM mgboe[
whin there wan'[ much work [o do. I WiW We boys
had gvim a time dragging me down m the Wume
`EvmmWIY I xw Mr. Pavan evd h< caked S I
wWd ain6 a few W the vumbem ro him, whch I did.
He moor have likedmy s^vim bmose befre I kvew
whine I was V< Led pushed w m m We >mge avd
Wye I was iv fiov[ of a bib audience for the first
—

'a

' I felt m wild shoo[ i[ aB I mould Gave has a few
mgry wards wiW Mr. Perms afra We show, but
waa We greatest Wivg [het ever halTmed ro
a, xuea m<, We moat mf
�r[eamg mnmem �

m

Si
Wa[vigh5 My hu vever looked back He's
gme from auays ro suaras vvdm We mavagemm[
of Iaay Panes, who, ov We svmgW of BJIy'a paformavce that vigitt, plawd him uvda wv
' Lrry' Wa dine wondms for my' says BJ1.
M
• I
y
rvPPue I mWlY do owe him evay[hivgfm [hembcekn
I have aehierea romy.
' Now at ka[ I'm fWGBivg ova M my greaxat
embidom, that is ro be a film eaor, fm Ibe made my
first film, which is dried Plny It Cod.
' I wu xW9 s,ared whey [ smxced the plane. I[
wu WI vewto w. Bu[afterthe firt (ew deYs I fdt u
Bu[ Yw
kmw
[hough I wsa aeNivg dowv WceIY.
1 bated myself whin I sew We rmha.
Ruhea are
pieces W' Glm showy the day after a awe bin ben
ek[.
I wWdn't believe W< fella up ov thaz saga
moss really me. Ym know,ImWdbnve cried. Iwo so
enbk. I[ wines u 9Wm a shod to sce yourself.
At leas[ it didro me.'
Hilly kv't the msiex of pmpkmuMemtavd. Hess
hem dna;bed u moody.
• It's true I am a WB Wt person m gn to kamv,'
Ve explains. ' Yw say I Gvd it di&cvl[ to be at sax
when mcedv8 proPk, Paraadmly wild svan6ms.
1
m vevn amrt a wvvaaavm. I Wwrys have ro wok

u

a sign of
ove day ro the vez[. I auppwe you cav ®Il him a
ft them [o smtt. I suppose bsaioHY this
little mysm oaa.
P
[his is the seas of his
ahymas. Ya, I w shy. Bm aHu mekwg mY firt
Hut M
HHIy and I have bem pals fr
film I f«l I love acgWtW a H[[k come wvfidmce
grear smass.
m myself'
yeah. We've grown uP iv dila bmivess rogeUwr, evd
believe me, show b w
is hh life [odry.'
Svnvge? Moody? IH6cu1[?
wW admit m pwsasi these three [hivgq
Herd wmkcr. At work w the
Billy is m avemd9
dy
W, 8Vge , ro kvow H HIy well andd Due's first imp- film Plvyff Cool h<watthedeveryeldvg dm[wugoivg
w
him likev hawk.
m completely datmyW.
' W..
Hal (.Teattr, tia gttattst frievd avd mad memger,
Wa[chivg ofim pwple wmk helped me a lot,'
' S
I av't uvdemtand him
vplawW Bwy. `Iv Eaq I Hoe ro observe people. 4's
nys of B
a &aavativg pesdme.
I like ro know when metes
i, M
My.y. He's vevm she same fiom
myself Hu[, Ibis is

otlws people tick. But yoo kmw ova tbivg that don
a BMe abom anivg is rbe htt tWt most
attars beginmducovec whmsort ofpenesxheysmlly
are.
AM that fdgh[em me.
I wowdvt like ro
There art moments iv Bi6Y's life whe¢ he bewmea'
suio¢s-mivded youvg mm. He wwdem when
'.tt dnth? Is there reaBY a life wks? He
t tVe stag i¢ the ovivmu evd wovdem
why they me thee, a¢d wimt—if myxhwg—lia
beyond them.
Ifs hu a far of the dmkvns avd hrtes m be wove
iv the duk
It is sud [hat he mva gan m weep
uvlw the Bght u m.
About somaoce w hu Bfe, 6e admim xo have (wleo
w love mav9, many time.
• rye wwaya bnn a fool abo¢t ®tie. Ire wwnya
.
me that gene hart; he nn •one nigh I wm
�
senhle acre. hdvg smoa ¢p by a g'vl I waa c na of
that I smuhN a window.'
a

vmy

the tnr wwwt rnwtm ra¢m ms

still

s

gnhM

Bngn

is

• nfat*i
viva age> weu, ragkeromm,yana>ememw¢
a family, ben .t um momem me thwght of
me. I dw't thivk I'm ready m hce ate mmy

respovsibi4tin. I'm still gowmg up avd wvamvdy
chavgivg w my oodook oo life. I'm va egewnt kids
ben how nv thry
ymg while they- very ,
be sole Nat mmtiage - larz uaal the dry
smlfY
shay die they're still— through the mirky
process ofgrowivg up?

.r
�®

l

'Y- ma[ a girl, Sou W in 1— with be bm do
ro d ,he test
you redly love h« ewWh to
of yom ISe with V<r2 That's Ne gq..b.IRre I—
eked myul.
I wen[ out wi,h a gvl for almost two
. It wu getting sem
Pvheps too
Theo I rmlis. mmetbivg wu kcbing in
I guess i[ wu a dap am genuine loot. I did some
real
e rhivkiv6 about her. Ho, she wasvt the
for me. And dm[wu tbu. Butvwv[
righ[g"vl
gidf
y
to ry goodbye.'

ansiders ,Wt mm,ing Blois Praky wu
MY
avorhec g
,ham in his life.
' I'vealways
—
admit. Hlvis; and m y. 'WhY.he's
the g
mtewdivu of om day. I never
I
I'd go to HOVywood ro mm him, 6u[ ,hats hbl
how iti,
He wu mahin6 a film all. Cn'rU, Giro,
haPPened
G'rU. Wealked foc about [worry mwmesavd wha[a
wovderfW guY he is. I guess I wu rovgoe-v. wh®
were
ivm.aced. Hat Bivis put me at vae
might — y. If I were ody a fiactiov tithe camas
he h
w
for himself u e siugec and u av amr,
then I
'd
the happiar guy a the world'
Bur for, Billy Fury ,hae is sWl pleory of time to
ful.
prove just u s�
He's ar,aiWY ov Ids way...

Bll9 basagrn[utt fns Vh. He Vka fast driving.
It giveshim doeofhis g
kcka.
' There•. -d—
hbe wttmg
,. roar r
down oa
,he ualenta wieh a wide open road shad of you.
I,— u wwderfW srnse,wn.

11

Brenda Lee
u

m'

- mwt —6. Y-uvg
]-ma Lettvx v➢s, `She
k the world mm9.Ow
girl mb
mY ambitious
u m awg a dwt with ha.'
COHRichW uys, `Scrods is gwt. I cogett mm[
of bar reoxds, and m➢ krowix in "Duet Dum"!'
Hekv Shepho uys,' I think Bre-m is the grearem
kmale rock singer theta is.'
Baly Futy uya, 'I think she is dyvemim and I
mBett all of bee remcm. Bhe'n the rod!'
ihme are bu[ a few W the mmY great mbuta paid
m that dynamic fiNe guh samxm-yur-old Brmm
La, who fiat took the dine world by nmm wsth ha
xmrdivg W `Iembab➢a.'
Party Como was among the fist big vamen m aigv
Btmm to appear ov hb vetim-wide show. ' Never
have 1 aem so much mlm[ wrapped up iv a tiny
Welalw. in ns eugrwnaaely

Pertnka[Ee

mr

pekage; Baia Pary.' Brmmin me oftnehat rhiaga
that happened ro ow show—she lifm the spirits of
Avd u far the kind of
evesyow she woAs with.
frovr of
pMormmtt she gives whet she steps om
throe ®mesa—well ! ] shivk we're all agreed that
she's jmt about the gears[. I'm net trymg to kmp it
a a mxt; tVu wee me has arolm mYhnrt !
Fow foot etmren ivcba, Brenda is ova of [he
smWkst fingers in me bnsivaa ma yet she b emery
o w of the moat fos
Brevet first uw tM
Taggd ' Miss Dyvamix,'
Dy
light of my m December 11, 1944,
Amvm,
Gmrgi=. whet one wan ab she eapa;eaxa me Bta[
was smell of swxu.
She wet a ales[ show. Five
Pat
Bmw'n
Re
bra,
kA—,d
Poley, was
—
o
prenaed by ha bindle of mlevt the[ he played m
imposmvt pert k getdvg Bsevm bas bat vetw-ck
TV show, Ora•R yub'ta.
She wet m'.......dmtehiy and a mupk of mmths
bra wss
ma
Tl'wunaa, which kd
to ha
m the Part
pi
P— Cam- Show, and the
M
appurS5[ere Nlen, Tmveus Ernie Ford and
Sullivm,
INck Cluk Shows u wWl.
ABer tWn ®me na Snt major remNivB mvtna
Havtty fimt diu,' IambWayw,' wet a mains mumPh.
EigMem mouths Isar she ume m Hrie•;^m appear
m the Oh Boy show.
Iv Apti6 1960, ba recording of Swett Narhiv's'
become the first Hrmm Lee disc m rarer the British
Hit Parade.
1960 wu m be m ezativg Yar fns Breom.
On a
m Hmril
the apriug she wu mThe Govemm an
hoe she appeased.
'.
-g su
H cemen to as u her pmsoval bodyguudd for 24
houm a mY. The Praidew of Bsaal idled ha' the
6a[ g-odwW ambusams [ba[ America eve had.'
On [he ume [ow We wu vaPPed for sattW hours
e bore! iv Smw, Chilg whae weiuvg fm the
Govavos ro seed momued ¢cops [o clwr the wa➢.
It was iv 7Wy, l9fiq that
was peaevted
with htt fire[ Gold Disc.
11 —
wen fm aellbg over e

m

w

w

miWov mpia of I'm Sony.'
' Om oftbe Proudett momma of my life,' she nays
about the omaiom
Hm own lace oEGmrgu att aside March 29,1961,
in
as' Brenda Lee Day' iv receg.ition of has
amw business. ABo in 1961 Banda complete-s)d her
first major fain, titled Two Little Berm, in which she
si.8s her' Speak m Me Pretry'suama.
Iv 1962, Banda retmved m this mmvy for m
ea
m
M➢ Lot viat cars m shoo that I cam dying ro
me back so I mNd sa more of yom bnntif
While I've been here I4re been ssatchivgg
coant
I've
aroundd f throe hismric oM English made.
head so murk atom them iv hismry books. 1—
history is my belt eabjax. Nthough 1 don4 actually
ttmd echml—I have a mint who coma with me ov
avLwljaoior. Soo.
ytours—I'mst
where I hope ro do a
1'.h
I'm hoping
—n,
phro go ro Uvivertity,
me jm
But my big uobi
is
EWIbooms¢eo
ta N
guess.,'
Itm
j= crazy a boa[ they
Brenda is also lea.
apron
`I've akin to playing tmeis she a
o pmn.
rm n« math gooa.t;t. I cy to ptar
p
.1ylr1y au

,

r.

I

K
daY, Bcevde oven wiN h¢ tnathtt and stepxashviue, Te.veasee.
trbecsurer anatwo comas
Her htbec dietlwhm she wss seven yeua old
Bander confesses that abe has .ever had a voml
]nsm iv bet life. ' Ibe bcev vvgivg vatunBY f m

T

m

long as I m remembers'
She cannot read comic, bin don not mmider this
ro be a aaaavmnge.
' Sh2e
quickest learner of a song and a x
1've ever evwumaed in show buaivns; adds P erry
—
nmo.
Banda says she mows over 150 mugs off by heat.
She romiders bar biggest problem be Bfe
ba

rbe

u

size

I'm ody m
believe me
worry about it as
olds 1 begin to
I

incb cod¢ five feet,' she
thu is a bother.
I I,&,
a kid,
But cabers
rentix the pmbbms a ghl

—ay.

laughs,
use to
I grew
hn iv

being tiny.
' For immvce, it's digicWt m get boys ro take you
very se i—ty. Tbey think became you are m smell
you'.re 8^t the menml oWaok d. smell chive. G.
this make me mad ! Sometimes you n. have e
,,dom
laugh about being smell. Litre the night Ip
There came
of.thacemtaBmsome ofmyr
reponec waidog to sce me and be thought I was
avothm 6v. He called me"a Gtde girl waimBrosa
Brenda." 1 didv'[ aaY my[bivg. Imt then someone
muea m<md, ga,was thu gnu embmassea2 eat
made me Lngh at me dine.
.' M course if a
gal like me like a roll guy its
almmt bopelns to get m maw him.•
Bvt tittle Brenda doesvt woad
being tiny;
ill a. mighty big
she bas tbe world et her fay and it's

FRANKIE AVALON
Fa.sxxu Avst,ox has dot oily built up a grot au<ara
fw bimaeHu a sivgivg amr, his records have chatted
oven ais milliov sale, bur also
m ea
iv Glens
Gum jThe Timbalmd, TM A Nma ava Voygge
like
i
Ta TM_:Hoff
o)Ths Sea.
And ye[ ilit wn Fnnkie's oisgival ambitiov ro
become a borivg champ.
Whm he was ten be saw a fim titled Ymvg Mm, of
Maxis which scones IGrk Douglas m
tmmpe[
L
ava fromthat
Fm daidMbevo
I
I
be a boxer
b—b
d
but a trumpet
dd
d, player.

'I wincedd
thepimuehaUa down omen; said FaWde,
and I
I wee dm_cmwedsfcer that ro play the
idlovgbefore he tad mucetedthe ce
of -,,
M phia
,bb
gayivg after the fiwom Philadelphia
Symphony Orcheama had agreed m take him ov as a
pupil.
He waz sow ro be hailed as a musical prodigy evil
s dgmd u a gmst atu on
Coma ]ackie
GW
coil P
Whiteman shows.
.-.
At
I l4, , Famkie tad formed his own muaiW combo
which made several au<annfW appemvcea throughmtt
ri®.
Withd, the help of
PhBadelPbia friends, amgHob Marcum i and Pace
I
l
,
club for temagem, 1a plere
w —
'..
where
id
opevedd his
[bry
mould jiv5 dma,
and
lengh
sivg.
Hu uwaatwv with Bob and Pace evmtveBy led
recordivg fame. About m£ormtL 'r ownrewrdivg
mmpmy, Bob coil Pme bad ivvicedseveW promiaivg
young aivgers to at[evd remrdiug
a m
I
—
noom
wufistmivgmsomeoftheplayPkI
be dt
beds, li
suddenlyy suggnmd that he might make a
aml di
' Why vin Fmvkiy smJed Bob coil Pme.
Fravtie's voice wu recorded.
`ens; recalls Bob,
' Pravlde's rmgr want m ha[ moil his voml tlwrds
deeded muss
a i
Neverthelan he had somed
ivd<Gvable
elemevt which is still
rbidg, a hvwdvg,
what at[mms the cot to Frenlde's records add makes
Y.. went di Beim coil Fmm.'
Bur FnMie's firs[ rewrds case dot anaesws.

It was m be some time e(cer whm he recorded a
aov8 mh 1 De De Diveh'rha[ Frvvk AWov wss so
be acclaimed by ceevagem i¢ the Sm[a as a'teevage
do '
Fmvtie was t] coil reedy fw tbe d®suds chat
m make ov mY Persm. HehadgrowvuPiv
show buaweu, had expedm¢d the pleasures of
coil the di
vs of failure mm et this
Pmvtie
i
dedd<d ro record a [ ..
age. When bddd
chat souvded a BNe diHnmt m Ne usual loud of
I
mugs he save, be wwdaW ifbe bad made a mistake.
The mug wu titled'Vmsu'mditw
coke.
I[ wu ro Prove his moat sucx
—di
Iv
remrdivg.
Greet
the .sore Fain
AWov
A
begin m
—
.h
ro ce
f the first dine.
omeddag
Came ibe oBer of bi,
big movie pmm coil Fsavtie
ne
r
ebom
tV®.
Nought
omly
Wes he reedy>
Wu be expmimmd --bto
mctle the more serious forms of
'HutImv't aa;
FmnkietyI b
id
hu
s.
FF
lk.
ied
',Aren't
' [hry
dd
lt he muldv'tsing
s
come dine
you
guywhosaid
bad]r,Thivk
Tidd s
e. Ir iav't
y shout this,
a bigcootiepert, i,
b.
ituv4sme1
d[
il
It'dbeawovdery
d
fW hank for you
The pimme
i
i
ie a Warem evil
s tars Ala. Iaaa'
Ttat was it ro fr,a FmNde w.a wnaetnea. Hra
always admired Wce[mv films coil Alm Ldd was
ove of his —
heroes.
' Sey m more; be said ' Whcv do I ntssti'
ihu was ro be the stet of Prmkie's more cores,
which has so fir showy grmt promim fw Fmolde iv
rh< role of evmr.
Whey Ne picture Gay of f T'
ad wan
shown ro Ne film vsdm they
&d)Fi
Fravkie'a
applauded
,
and were P@a d smPdm6
pe:6r
`I sha
hdd
dmM
h
ro
a
of Pm A
u m
,
t aye impovanc
id
dd movie aide.
cn
said
`1I wmt m
pecdvgm�ee Ne wors[perf maviceevm given
a aem. emlmust admit PrWde didefive job.'
Fcmtie's mutimponavt film role more whm ]ohv
Wayve asked him to phy a par[ iv Tlu AWro.

did,

' WbJe making thu movie I've bad a lo[ of new
expedwas. Like the time wbw Ihadafrec evening
wd troased the bordm into Mexico m see my fin[
into Ne sing,
buB-fight. Wbw the first animal
I wu kind of dueppoivmd—a tired, weary disgusted
looking buLL the[ didn't look like he had mach of e
chance.
Bv[ thm a rol th[illa tame into the ring
and did I change my mind As[ I
' It waz sate eatltivg, and mmetluvg I'd 4ke [o

ore of. I guess the fifi of a bWlfighta muse be
prevy esitivg...'
Wu Etavkie already thinking of vying amNer
? I[ woWdv'[ have hew surytisivg J he
oabout i[. FmNie is a young may
had hew M1
who wavb to try everythwg, but singing and acting
are the two things be mast wloys Going.
' I mould vttrcr give show buvms op. It's alwvys
been mY fik and always will be, he smJn.

CRAIG

POUM
Corn Douuua

found Am
iv show busivas w
s
cucesmg[hod' OWy Sw.'ab
hag disavaed
a the Isle of Wight where M wee employed as a vWk
decay boy coming (5 a week.
B.y Lewis disavered him avd Banvy mutt rake
e greet deal of aedit for the eucceea aF this modmy
man.
mining ro�
Lewis
for smaaom avd bas dove a
-dafid j.,
fm —Y' g volovger hee ro rcly ov
job,fmr
N, rcmads ro keep Whis, name a Hom of the public.
Bm hu remfde
occupy high pmidovs a the
chats—disrc Hke s' Time; '—d
Pomda of
Clay' avd' Wlem My LiNe GuI is SmBivg.'
Now he's m
He'e made a
ativg on fJma.
vumber of film aPPearavces, his biggest film break
beivg Iheladag role iv the mousy PPs Trod, Dad.
' It wsav'[ a d
Pats ro play;he vi Wed. 'I
orewkss pbyedd& Cteig Douglas. But l'm Mpivg [o
e
r. ['ve bem Mvivg
develop iom
lessovs so fiat I shillfcel aeady whin Ne big break
a elovg.
' Hut I dov'[ thivk I'll ever be mother Bmvdo,'
M hu tled
Craig's su
sorry begav ova deY wfiev his
mother morcmkas pushed him win a mlemt ampedtiov held m m Isle of Wiglt[ dvcma.
wasn't mach bothered about it; reaped Craig.
' But I sine Mme one day and there . a k
tin
e. I[ said tM[ I was to appearin om of the hnm
the vein
u
. I wen m sarpriseQ you ra my
moths, rc6ilismgag I wasn't very imerca[ed a the mmpeddov. had catered me for i[ without my kvowing.'
C 'g was datived to wa his hat and evevtuelly
the boil whey he sing' Mary's Boy CIWd' popWarhed by th grat Harty Betafovre.
He nos billed as Tercna Perkin, hu ml vane.

The pr
£5, was sport by Craig trentivg his
Pala to a night oa the wwn.
The. mro b, life sore Bum, Easels, who was so
imptewed with the youvg hd tbtt M1e decided w
bring bim w Lmdm ro appar m the tdevuio.
show 5� Aive Spxial.
' The mat vmvc-ractivg eight of mY life; Craig
®fled, mtldvg about his fist TV appatavce.
After a succa
pertotmmce ne was re-booked
fm motnv six a a umb¢ of
avows, together
vatiay data which ha d bem stt forb him.
' I had [o give up the milk-rom4' lac aid.
of my brothers took it over.'
Bu[ au¢as iv the eyes of the public wa w elude
Craig Douglas fbr qWm a Img time.
' Variety,' he renlls,'that wu tidicWms at bat.
I uud to go ov and sivg three sovgs withom hevivg
much of a clue. Eve. my records didn't mak<much
of m impact.'
6m Craig n.WIY mach it with a disc tltkd `TavagaivLove'which reached thenumbertmpm
w the Hit Pamde. to August l959 M1e remrded`Ovly
y
Su[eea' which ordered ro the mp of Ne cbar¢ and
firmly esmblished Czsi'gin Ne mreiwwmevt busivas.
' I wu getting a little dapmdem; he says,' be
use my cares wasn't going alma [m well at the
rt, but tbm I thivk every hegimer worts w ut Ne
world o. fire with his mlevt just m soov u he u
diswvaed
I[ uv4 that may to sort with. You've
got to have that ova lucky break-tbcough. Iv my case
" and " ody B{xttm."
I bad two, "
eevagtt m Love "-d"
'The day Tee=
-yews
®me through that "oWy
rtrhe ropof We �hane,Iwas at home
gimav"w
ov the lslmd with Mum; said Crvg. ' I bad a lump
m my throat the size of a duck's egg. As for Mum!
Well she ores ccyivg her eyes out'
Whm
the demmds of show business beanie
groom., c ai
gaeadea tbu ne mmt la.e ma home w
nee in Lonaon.
d.
' I didn't particularly wort ro at fiat; he ea
fond
`But it
a the impossible stage when I ft
.ki
the trip w Lovdm two oc tbrn Lima
I was mkivg
W
week.
I'd be eahemted by the time I artived
I'm
I aide'. tike the big sty very much.
Lovdoa
wuvtry boy who's used to the gvitt. Bm Lmdm!
It ores so noisy —t
everybody seemed w be rvshivg
abort. Tmk me along timewgtt medm it.
'N. I tike it vtty mtach. I still go home wh
I ®but is au seems di8mmt ov the Islmd ..Y.
wdaY.

tt

e.a

My frimda aB seem m have cbavged, but I dov'[
auppou [hey hive rally. It's probably me. I xhivk
Fvegmwaupeadcbmgedagsatdal. Fmivsmvce
I used m he m shy.
I'd blush every time som<ove
sp oke m me. I never knew why. bm I wen PCB➢
shy. Toda➢1 feel mote wofidev[ iv mysu. I'm vo[
fdghceved of madvg s[uogea.. I hope though,1'-

III, ivtmean

outside show

nmoti�, iaaa,aa dyin
g.

buvma

ivclude

Of,

Ifu taro iv music in wide am wnfnaes aut he
I� liamuivg m Jimmie Badgers, Shizlry I
FI—
N e.
Sivsua, ]ohany Mathis avd Nat Rivg IN,
' Sophie Lmm is my favoudm across.
Whet a
fabulous womav she is; he ays. ' [tick myself g I
of
hm
films.
Like
to
meet
hm
one
mY
Y.
That'd be a gza[ thN
t
vu k �s
tamdc towards
N[hough alll
arz
is '
the dght
comes along and [
feel 1'.
I'm sad
y foz massiage, I wovt haimce m mke
[he pluvga na it i. I mven't me[ ner yet.•
Mmwhile Caeig DovpJea woska bmd et his chosev
' It's a rough life,' he amika.

' Bm

I love ix.'

'

Boeav Rvvzu's sucaxs sung rnuy began at the age
df.
Iv those deyn he waskmwnss Hobby A, the
W Add. rod Jcamie Itidareui who lived

bas wrmwy l.
far along Ne uncvmiv road
of showbiz.
M ,Wed. I.-ycurola wW, roam, battl-bmwv
eye, a thick shock of blood hair d,,h g his 1_
ve faq Bobby pouasa ow of the bdc dbd
Plulade!pbia
Ow eight the family were —hivg a celevidov
peswveBdesiv show butivns.
show which amtrcd I—,—
t was getdng late
Show people wu Lim `a mtassl, • Ws fans ®11
and time for young Hobby m go [o1:"d,
be
Whm Wa
him fabubw, avd his proudest taus? Why hie mum
moths µdined [o Ne up—,
and dad, of worse.
bedroom, Hobby
Id
m move.
Bobby's iovoducdm to Ne roods of rock ova the
•I[4 roo evly.•
hint begin whey he joived a sock group kvowv m
'bb,"Le P—dd.
' Come ov now, Bobby,' smiled Lu fetha.
' Rocw ova the geinn • a few years ages lmriag Wn
' Bvt am'i }rou wevi me m do Jeay Lewis}
wink a mmrtamer m vanoue PhiledelPlda oigW
eked Bobby.
anl..
' All dgh[, N. ova thin; smiled Ids f,her.
`It was whoa I was mudvg with
sock group
A we foe Bobby who wmt dvaigW ivm his zany
that I firsx vttt me of my best pilll; ' aria Bobby.
d
W Ivry Lewis.
•Ave now,' he
FsavWc Avalov. He used ro pky [rumps and sivg.
Pd me !'
bnmea, •
roo!'
Thought he was g
But Hobbyby dies gtt ro do bid Louis Pd.imWhin Bobby was l5
15 &g
wiN the group tv
MoNv
,
took Duet and Hobby roes ink®
sin[ amw who was toevmty
µmowdm.
j. eytlub,
p to bed.
guide Lim s¢aigh[ w the iop. Fmoge Day, Dow his
bi,
Iota xh.x eve.i.gMr. xia,eui [,roes m Wa w;r
life-ling fdeva and mavagv.
ova smiled 'You mow, the h
bad. Ho[ bad
' I guns I owe pmcdNly ell W' my succnn ro
at ell. Sey, wouWvt ix be wosulafvl
d i
f we wWa gtt
'
He
me
fim
Frevkiy' mys Hobby.
got
mY
sewrdiug
him m ro ova of Noe pddiea TV shows.'
break bin realised before I —dmake a mrozdivg
'Who} Um BobbY;dm't be .,'_lied
I Led to bovine a more polished µdot
Bobbys
Boy, did
mo ham.
Fmvde put me through the gtiH—sivgiog insovs,
Bu[ Mr. Ridarcui Wes the rep
N [Le vdgL- dmcWg leasow, guimc.md diem pracdw.
Mom I
bmrLwd foz bovg a very d d may.
was almw[ bees[ when et Int FayvF,ic dctlded I was
Covvivad his sin bed mlmt, he ow dsy mole him
rmdy ro make my firs[ disc: II seas aysmbv .Iles
' P
Dm•[ He Mad.'
Wovg ro Ne Paul Whiteman 1V Teen tlub for m
two years afro the eight [hey had
Tb,
The disc w
a great duccesa. Bw 9nbby 6dvk
eudidom jw
watched Jerry Lewis on TV.
have to wvi img
fr Ws hint big su
:.I[ nine
I—
with his sewedg d sled' All I Wm[
Hobby Performed moat of Ws impeeowdow Nr
Y
Peal WWiema. and he was so imµesaed with the
The wine of Bobby
— by R ydell bm grow thioagh
th,
• yomgs[ds W-1that he sigaea Wm fc v show.
o u[ Amedm
I[ wu et the sagged.. W WWmmm Nat Bobby
Hu • Risav' Time • wad they
J d ,v Boglana
d hu name to become Bobby RYdell.
atilt it Led bnv a great sever in thmmc
ib
e
Iv the Ww years amore his showbiz deb,, Hobby
Hu[ ova hoe sale m Kiss¢' Time' waea'[ w

w

b.

^lam

-. ,.

s

great When Bobby's' WBd One' was lazes Nnsed
here, Ne British foul sent it staaight uP firo the Hit
P rode.
Bobby had at latt mvquercd the edush macktt
H<ame ro Bvgland kc'the firstdme iv Ecbtuary,
1961, Part of ao enmsivc row which took him ro
Fasis, MHary Romy BtuaxB, Awtsie, Btorkholm
end Luswbom
' Now my ambiEm
ld
ro berome u
-tomdcd
ce
u Sammy Devil )w.
E
EvrnnWly 1
to become a movie umt.'
Although Bobby his yet ro be aem fi a major
ding [olq it wov't be mo long before we see him m
m.
He sxandy wmpleudmecdngmlc vthe film vasiov ofthc suaasfW stage musial Byr Sys Births. Ife w-ann with
)suet Ltigh avd Aon-Idmga[.
' hfm, that w vviY •Brea[ thnlli he tamed.
' When I
dm movie, I Iua[ wuldv't believe i[
was ail LaPPppevvg
i
ro me. [ Wved the ezp<dmce.
1
guar movies ere just about du mm[ eacidvg thwg
iv the world
' I'd like ro u3dc a really aetiow Pao[ iv a movie
me day, but FaavF"e wm't let me do it mdI he
thivks I'm ready fw it. Avd I'm wBlivg to abide by
his deaum. He mmidy kmws wheys sigh fw m<
end what's wrong.'
Away form the glamow ofalww busivas, Hobbyia
a dowv-roaNt teenager.. Ifia imaa
ivdude
davtl , swimmingmd most
HeP
likes id
his g
I bat
lwi s [slim —1
'The
a+wb^B.
the wml4'
M smiled.
d,'he
Bobby says Lis fivou[ite vogeas arc Elvis Kelley,
Cowie Fames, Bydk Gocme evd of
IBcky NeB
wsuse his bu.dd dy, Fmvki
Avalon
The Pointe t W
b
worm ro go m and ov
Hobby
vo1 Duly u m mrotminm but a s
btivg a
humor heivg.
`I goal ova day I'd like ro masc9 and aaise kids.
I'd Bke thaz. But 1've gm m sal stadY gid fncvd
Them's v
I'm always woakivg, [goes.
ma 1 whh I add [vein a g'ul avd aemvv
hen home rowv lovg enough ro get m kmw hen. Bm
kinds impossible.'
Hu[ Hobby
the Bft b< Inds.
He was bow . be fi show bwiness !

u

m

is

y

Icu

w

Tlm Ssswows, acclaimed es Bsittiv's best'...vumenml gsouq f d iwtW svoas as Ne group behind
[hc gxet ClitE Richard and dwpix seaeml zumoma
[hey sNl wtmd ro xmeiv dIB'8 group.
8m whm The SLedowa made a solo diu titled
' Apche' dxy Pomd fame foe dswselva and Lave

vice built ap a tsemevdova following eu ova she
such ar ' Mm
of
world through &u auc
All three [irks
Myatay," F.B.E.' md' —W.'
have won dram the —v
Silver Diec awarded for
sdivg ova 150,000 miles of a semsd
Such is tLe ovmmdivg sucsaa of [Iris group.

Hut where and when did the srory of The Shadows
ssu[i
For [hebegimivgwehaverogo backxo April,1958,
when twro }rouog Geordies arrived iv Loudon w
¢, gnmoPhonea, guimm ma £6.10x., togeds¢
with a ha�ag ambition ro make gooa ;o show
Thar vama—Ha k B.
and Bcum Welch.
We decided ¢raghtreway . nY and gtt a break
iv the Two I's Coffee Har which we had hmxd ao
mach ahou[—a so-caI1N bseedivg ground fot nlevc'
But, u they were soon ro d'uwvex, this wem'[ [o
be [har show w[ ro rv¢xss.

'We asW fo g¢ ro bed.b .1 a.m. aaa abom four
iv the afternoon whey we gm up we world have a
sB¢ofbrud. Por twv weeks when thwgx were really
bad our
wu a roll and a cup of Oxo for divn¢
and av apple
l fox ma.
pp
' Oftm� adds Bruce,' we felt like packing up and
to remmufalmes,
going home. But wedidv'
ur la ck wo
W
Wd d
change—nRex Wt iC
wuldvY get wove. That wu om odY wvsola[wm'
Hevk end Bruce were mov lucky emvgh to remxd
fw Columbia with a group knoam u the Five
Charemas, lea by Pete Cheat¢, the sou of cvmediav
Charge Chucer.

Tbry .m—, ma up — a Y— fillow vaned
Jet Harris who lud h ero [Doti ng wiN Tovy Grumble's
Rockets. He liked Ne aomds Hank and 8m« made
Ove eight while Nry
and so derided to joie Nem.
iv walked a young led named
u making m
iovy McNen. Akandrumma, Tavy aH'o art iv on
Ne sasw
Thos was how the origivel Shadows met.
But Neu in Ottober «me Ne chmge ofluck whch
Bra« ma Hw has been waiting fm. 9yff wama,
booked fat a tour wiN Ne AeBn TwWn, picked Nem
ro IWo Ws group. It wen dutivg the tam rhm Ja and

Yugmlavia m Greae.
laughs iv this film.'
the mass of The

They A—

gar quire a few

Shadows Ifs iv Ne fatt that
Nry.e young people who pby music ofNdr day.
`Mont a(Ne oWa genaeaon muaioam jmt «u't
make i[; said Bruce N m interview. ' I wish Nry'd
Ina Nat Nerc's no Potme iv kvorkivg us. Then s
xo
om for us aB iv rhis busivesa and we shoWd aY
pall rog N..
Cliff AfcheM ae)rs of them,' They are one a-

il has given me very coafidev« whm
I know Nry're betlovg me. We Nnagrea sure. 10
there are times whm we have efolem ergumwu.
To
I
m ouuidec Neu dispbys W disagreement «Wd
easily be mfsmtapreced but we ere five of the Wmasr
fnevN lknow.•
O&<wge Bm« says be gen his kicks drivWg
roam
Nrough London iv the ealy hours of
whey Ne aveeu are deuned, or —di
ng
vg ov rop dof
a bill wawivdy day. Heako Blm fi}wg mdlureWng
tothe Tare Soddy HOLLY temrds.
lead guimriat, was bom w Newcsstle,
Hmk,
(Huber 28, 194E He was vfcimnmed Ham- m avoid
rovfisiov wiNtwo ofhis Pom
swhowas
rolled
Ilv
name ui Bean. He u.a
.
the
Brian.
ial H i.
iv his
bi,
b
i
B. Mervin. He bwght
Shadows.
bipivg
his first banjo whm he was
. 1
1
5 b.
s
brill
The,.Shadows have also had --din
changed to goiter
gso
whey ha frtha gave him a ]fi guinea model for a
the songwirtna of a numbs of gfff Richard's big
biu. Brun worked m' Plnu Dw't Tense' which
birthdn➢Prenent N 1957.
ro play the vaofiv at achw
Brian Heroes
was also a tremendous hi[ iv New Zaau4 Avsuslia,
and b e«me en - -di
Avtl Bruce bas wriam
Smndivavia and Belgium.
—diumvdivg
ng
pupil. Oa luvivg schoo I
Bciav had vo idm he'd be Playing Ne drums for a
mn8s far CBff'a new film Sunnna Xolidvy.
wince ham go faro Ne Ps+
Being.
]e[ and HaWr wrote Gi(('s bfg maws' Gee Whiz
bat
Hi,id
Brim
Br.
soon
bored
ore
wiN his job an dd IeE
ft
Gone.'
You'
and'
She's
It's
wade,
ga
ro berome a
It's no woods today Net CB—
.n.., aria meeavg Wu Wilde
Several
Heals who asked him to joie his group. Bcav lam
without hfs 06Wom Shadows.
.—b—
a be bas turned down Amecinn v&rs beauu
played fc Vince Taylor and Marry Wade before
the born want fminaea a the aW.
repadvg Twy Mahuy we oFNe original Sludown.
in I
Brim J�wNvvuys
he tike to be mBed' Liquari«'
Bur when CBff fiat wort to Ne
rish
Bom a
for some saevge meccomtable ras
The Shadows wort whh him ss the. fi rs[ Bri—
cered nlmw
Covenny, December 2l, 1940, Brim
nrompnnyivg group m be ilawed ro make Ne nip
m
whey he wss 18. His firs[ break wan wiN
sa-weekrom. Iv Match, 1961, Ney aim acromHe made his TV debut in Oh Bry back
gouty
Afa«.
T
D
we.
a
test
of
W
CBE
They've
Terry
peW
in H.
He has a .slaw, Bmhare (12) and en elder
appeared wiN hi- iv the films Ex. Bavgo, The
obey (T)).
m
as thrt Bay Brown y
y.
y.
rowg o,w, aria now soma, xoBda
m his
bi care..
A taavted bass
the
ft
' [wanted Nem ro have a bigger pea N
bfggem
bi- ivEuence fn
Ne
S, iidea
guiur, double boa and
payer, —%
Holiday; says CBE, `m we Thought up a gear
amt Shadows —1, is, well
— —
for Nem. Thry appvc more or loo ss a rumivg gag.
worthy W ha pace av

Twy romPk[W the 9wrtec.
Iv Nose days Ney were kvowv as The DNrers but
be«me there wss a group wiN Ne asm
opemtivg m Ameri«, they derided m chmge Ne'a
ro The Shadows
• a verve chosen by Ia Harris.
ibryremaivedrogeNavmillece 1961, whm Tony
Meebm IeE Ne goup [o be repia«d by Brim
Benvea who was bom iv Areas Grove, Lovdan, w
1990. A brilliant young drummer, Brim aoov felt at
borne with The Shadows.
Avotba cbavge m Ne group's — .p «me whm
He
leaflet Ja Harris left ro uke op a sdolo «red.
was replecM by Brim Locking from Cuvenay.
Bur the uwd did not sulfa, Ney was adLL We

Wherever we go, Nee they m4 whether it's iv Pads,

Ne Shadows.
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KARL
DENVER
1
R.ses. Da
. Us been _.
. 
Sort with a dng-sin yodel and a sum vma that
park¢ We power ofd burtinve.'
I(ym love tisteved ro hu d'um,' Metl®li Rose,'
' Wimoweh' end' Nevw Goodbye; thee¢ ofhu ma[
c+xssful, Wm you oral probably agree W1 Rarl
Denver is ova d xbe mat mawl vvgivg smn to
emerge on the show buaivus stem.
' Ytt I'm m xavege idol; Razl send¢.. ' I'm [oo

agly
But whe[ Rml may Iack iv W< clash, handsome
Imb be mnkes uP fin iv mlmx.
'When I was ax schod,' he covtiva
Ntim was [o go ro sn end see xhe wor i
d. .
So whenI
was 15.I Iefi home and joined ahip.
' During We yesn I wan at w, I saad ¢round the
world a vumbtt of times, duel m my travels I picked
up m assortrnem of very masasl Imes fiom the
vm
aI
ite
In 1953 I lumped WiP w New Ywk, and male
my way [o NaWVB14 Tevvessa, when 1 hued for
Wra Ymn, working with mmY of ahe grew[ auvtry
and watem sivgm such m Hank Snow and Hav4
Wdliv.
Ix was whae iv Nahvale, I derided to
obaoge my name, Angus Mackenzie, to Real Dmvev'
R
stayed a Nmhville ilun and a salfyea,a, ma
Wen wm 1956 his Yl
entry mm We United Smtes
was dixwercd and be
b was depott<d home.
Beck m Rvgtevd, Rarl Waned his own gmap and
PGY� madY m public hoar and tabor¢[ dubs
around Mmchatw, whtte he Imd seNed down.
Ewl➢ W 1960, Jack Good, calm[ spoaw and a
nkvisiondirec[
wha
thesho
Ofi Boy,Hay
Meets G mla ma
d Wham,
of We dubs in
o visited one a
which Razl was performing, and ores m
p
thaz he dxide d ro give Rad a brnk iv his
bsi show,
h.,
Wham.
' We Wought at bnr om big hawk had aaived,'
M

sod Ratl, •bur it wamt to be. ABer xhe show we
were forgotum ]ark ram¢ ro see me again iv Merely
1961, and told me he woo W like ro record me far Dew

and m lan my rarror amrma mov;ag again.•
Before Rol sore down ro Laudon h< was booked
f a mdm-wide roar wiW Msa Momo, Lyv GweB
and ]na Cumad. The row, he said, gave him ivviluable experiem.
Som e(nc, he wt his fiat 191
was titled
3 which
' Marche
a s
thaz was v 1913 bix.
K
vwaim of thh oldie became
y.
yodell d
.
a
sensation
h,
show
baawess.
quite
' I ores amazed by its sodas; amfied Rul,'md
amazed when my lmv d disc "MwiNi
" a 1925 deli¢, weer imo the Top Tm within
Rase,"
R.,
two weeks di. rcinse.
' I've always wam d m rerocd this song. I likW ib
aeovmevr eves una I heard Gme Avtny swgix m a

fvsProsley

Wxo Is tb< man Phenomeo<t amndvtt in nhow
bunivees mdaY]
mvsse it's Elvin P—Y.
Av
.ma:;ag sang m.n who n � age x ar cads �<
wodaat hisfin.
[nmedible ! Febubvs ! Seosetiov,l Elvis, bon m
Tvpelq laauuy g,1935, ova wvf®sedrovot Lavivg

anY show bvsivns ambition whatnmvet.
However, mdny h<is big, bib busivess.
Hin reyrdn mv<maae over bl0000,aoo. PEe chm
Lave brat® box o&o: zerocds whercve: fty have
Phyed. His fin tlubx Ovouglwu[ the world eaccel
6,ddP

TV

POB<amme

iv

Gilvumv,

Tam,

about seven

Karl elm aPp•
N Ne same nhow avd he mtt
f.eve afcec dse show m mvvey Lis admhadov m the
famed cowboy, who was snrrivg N a Slm titled
Mencafi Rum when Kart wu a vtty amen boy.
However, wbu Karl appumd en t!ce guear of jvbe
Box pay ov mlevkioq he heard film seen Howud
of Merirali Rose'
Kcal dumibe Karl's re r
of singinghe'd eve hued.'
'the worst vhibidav 4
Hm Ne taus took vo me« of what R«f said about
N<disc I[wasrobemoNtt gam D<v«rsucrns.
' Howvd Keel,' grimed Karl m a newspepv
cdumasy' u e very ni« f<How. Avd I'm a very big
fm of his.
Weq he's mtitlM to his
Scriwilyl
opiaioa�aa ra a a mocerbigbeaa if I maMa't
take miadmss v. Jl Bathe mtmm. I think Howud
Keel's big wubk is rhm he's a bit om of s«P wiN

trends. Me, well, I [hivk Youvg. Pwple like
omeNivg vew, and it's vo use servivg up Ne same
old tbivg.'
How right Rml is. His migwality hen made hen
a very big, big stu.
s, Karl is a chemdvpJy
Uvnpoiled by his sa
mode[ fellow.
' I Nivk world tnsml has glum me v geu ivaigltt
m when life is au ebom. —1—
few lavgiuga
! Chivuy Gv[m
,peak goicea
Arabic and a bit of Ho
I picked up some w
Korea whey I wu
these wiN Ne Axgyll
g -d High)
d
and Su
.'
g
u kept
MNough,
gb,Kul
pt
very busy wiN hies career
mdey C I'm a moHmd Imdtabber [here days,' he
says) be stiLL buds dme for bis main hobby—meWv6
down-4ke madove[[es, hen@ads of which he has
given away to children's hoapimis.
modmv

MARK
The Day That Changed

W YNTER
Life

My

Ib erevm redly [,aught about vukivg show bmivcu
Ava m a¢eIWr night wan ro be the
my Wren.
fuming powt of my lift.
I'd gme ro e deuce hall iv Peckham to tic a fde¢a
o
i
who waz smg
there that night. I'd
e BNe
I—
smgivg here an d thee. I quire liked it. Later—
tbm eight I was asked B I wo Wd slug a wuple of songs.
I was happy ro oblige.
I
rem®bn sivging
' Dew' rod' Evdleas Slrep.'
Whm I supped down I was epprou
by a
rota me he
ge¢tleman .—d Rey --d,.He
Wmdthewar,—I[,avkea him. Thee be asked
A I bad over matldered mkwg up sivgi¢% pro-

The due dmt was ro be my Ssst big aumea was
tided `Imegr ofe Girl.' Remember i[? It'sasvavge
s¢vy how I ®me ro re
day and I heppmed ro omrhnr m Amed[m v
of the song
-g which Frank
was Playingm his caord pleyec.
I remember Fm k wWa su I ms vtty intttatcd
in the sovg and asked if I'd like m record it. You
bnldd!
rm glaa .,.y it wan qdm n big an«eaa.
1've rot a Iv[ of dun slate
bm perhaps ove
of my owe fivoudteau' DD.
.. Girl.'
I was highly honoured ro bave bav selected ro slug
the mug in the 1961 Humvuiov Sovg Gntnt ma at
16I wee the yamrgn[m—
ervr than®ro rote pea
iv this mvud covreu. It was a grca[ Nrily believe me.
L May 1961I achieved mot haumbidavofmivr
sit Aroma.
1
After this a [rip ro Avsvdie.
Bvt whey I wear m thin mw
rally hued Auavel
m Ammra and Aus
I fah ®e of the loveliest
pwple in Ne world. I'd vever been away from home
before and I wem ov my owe. As the plave took off
from Londm, I said ro myself: well, you're on yom
o
make the mom of it.
Bm whewI nme bad,I'd made
onder[W
fn'evds m the Np that I'm j
j..
dyingyi.g I melt them
U ag w.
Next yeti another vip [o Australia ie Flamed, so
you rev imagine bow t'm looking forward m t,ar.
I'm often asked J show busivess has affectca me

feaswvelly.
k was du[ meedvg with Itry the[ led ro a Deco
and a wo¢dctfW azw � which
emrdivg trove
ro tde me all over the world doivg the kivd of
dahg I like doivg bn[—sivgiog.
But i[aU does seemadmam. Somedmn Iwde up
e the middle of the Wgh[ eod I have m plot, myelf
m make sere I'm trot @
v
Hut before I mold
la
show bminna
I weede d imwivg.
d-ded.
won't',wdy.
And so
My voice
fogowed a rigorous vdWng schedule durivg wNch
I had vW¢ projecdom aivgivg lessam—the lot.
Itre bav swgivg since [ wu seveq whey [used ro
sing iv the c,mch cbWr. But there was a motive w
the thou.
You see, there wme a lo[ of
my
olds boys
b, m the choir and t wavrea [v min wirh
oldm bop bemuse they'd go m traps and mvkedvg
pad do
Apo[ from aivgivg we sure die have some great
iv those dap. I smpd w the choir mN I wu
12.
I wu sWl way yom
the vame
Bi. Haley
g whw
o¢ the sn
s[ene. I thought M
sudde¢ly
was great and
-d
I berme i v.remed iv rod 'v' 'A I.
of wile
6q a my eu0cr dap I used to slug a
stuff vevtt wavy
tWvldvg it woWd urimaIyty Wd me

avY way.
Welt,Irvppose it has. No[iv Ne sevu dot i[has
made my head biggn than it h. I'd haw ro tlrivk that
pwple regarded me as a bigpnd.
But of course a pmon h bosmd [o cbavBe a BNe
whey romivg iv
show businaa. I think Ne success
I have acquired by given me a much broader ourhwk
life. I feel I've matured. Whew I ame ivro tM1<
b
busivns I was a ,Ne shy. I tM1wk I've got own that

m

mywhere
y0

Am I shY with girk 1 Welt' a tittle. --k
do like
goivg ou[ with a gi d who wv make good covvxsvtiw.
I tike to Wk. My idW tla[e1 Well, Itlilnk it woWd
be wadtivg dowv a mommy lave ov a aumy summtt'a
a
with a ptetry gi.l by mY side, jvs[ walkivg
and
- mlkivg.
ki
Gr
eat!
the pictures. lames Dmu
Of couree [ titre gW
e of my gtw[ fi
vwtita. Now I like to xc a
Warren Entry film. [rltink Wecren is ova W'the bat
a£Xollywod'r mower
I've been to sx all his picmrcs and ['ve loved
every we of them.

Wi¢h I meld am like him 1
Nato W Iy one day I'm hopwg ro make film¢ myulf,
but there's sWl pkvry of time yec
I've had o&n. In fea Iwas goingromekea film
Wlcd Bmmnv R'rgm, btu thivga didv't work out'
Iud besides I wa¢
d
ry
pky fie katlivg rok.
[dov't think l'mqwui, maY fartWt M.4'sbmev
moot f e good ¢u ppwavg part d¢av make a fool
ofyoutxlfiv a major rok.
Bur fo'm
ova a
m ambim+m.
Iv
the meavtime I'1' h
➢togoon
p..i
sivpv and makivg
prople happy. I'm ¢atisfied just ro aiog !l

ntingh m

The
rookBrothers
Rmev a8n Gavae Haooy who comefrom Wwches[v,
Hempshhe, havc cwimy made Char marks ov show
business, through rerords such —II Goma Wash
Pore Week,' ' Warpaint; `Maaied' avd wavy
It wu in 1%1 W[ these two boys found fime. It
wu during tbis. yur ma[ they had two smash hit
re«rda in this «way, am m Imly mar &ae of
' Greevfields' combed m the thrtd ben seWo% duc
f met «tmtry, while iv Prwa me boys walked up
e gu[ name for themselves.
Duavg that year they roared wim sum ourstwdirrg

eI Hobby Rydell, jimmy jvea, ©f Richard
HeI® Shapiro. While m Brighron may smaed
ve the same bJl as Runes Conway fir 11 weeks. Iv [be
'New Mvaml Express POH� they awe mood iv the
voal group divisive, butiv6 The Rivg Bromvs,
The Mudlads avd The DJIu Boys.
1962 begin with a @rut nwwg whin thry travelled
ro Patis ro sat f a major TV show -dJm m head a
glittaivg ws[ which appnred iv a gala covatt at the
£moues Olympu Thntre.
In 1962, weir first major fdm appmrw« ram
wim I['.s Tmd, Dad, whin wry aPPeared u gu®[
s tus sivglvg' Double Trouble.'
On 4avivg school Ricky got a job iv w u m
WLm Geo%lef[ school a Wtle le[
a
egem's o&cu
the boys deoded thry'd like ro nke th< dunce of
ma.
show
a their area.
In March
m
, 19"
1958,, the boys made weir first professiowl eppmrw<e iv a show at Southampton.
'We gotaf other joba after they but it wusd
tough going; may say, ' wd at rimes we
dlyy
thought about giving up. But we were dererrviv I m
make me grade.
the break awe iv
I. a
—01
Swmw Taeviaon aerie alkd Talm+Covm+. We
ere fortuna[e ro win me cwrent avd as a reaWt w<
ere given a seen M hookwgs w mwY Southern
Tticvlsiov programmes.'
TLor
ro me aw two of Eric
Wimtovee who�impru cd with them, become mar
agent. Eric helped the boys by mmugiv9 fr mein to
the Wivs[we
Omhesw
at ButHn
appeex wim
Holiday Gmps iv Glaaov wd Hogvoy during the
1960 summer.
m this ve
Slowly me pbb4c began [o
—, [
v shows
h.
sivgiug [wasome through impormm
like
Yore Lucky Sfars and we rugh
eight , m
Thar
—fi
fires[ disc wu raorded for the Top Rank
They Iota switched
compmy, titled' Gmvfields.'
to the Pye Iffia
d.
of big disc him were ro

avd

flow . Tdoay, guided by
bymar
by
pctsorul
Pacer Welsh, The Hraok Brothers rare u
but twosome.

mavagu
Hamih's

11

TOMMY, PAUL
and FABIAN
GO

TO

WAR

T
x
adovW singing sun, Tommy
Sands, PaW Avka avd Febieq have ell made fiWs
avd have showy themselves [. be rapab4 actors.
Whm film producer Darryl F. Zevvck was eating
Lu mammoth Production TM Lm,gest Day, the sorry
of 1..,.D
-Day, fie hit upon the idea of
putting [hem all in the serve Pimure.
The three sun appear m U.S. Raogcu in ova of
the film's mw[ exdtivg avd heroic ivcid®u.
This
pmticWar aceve ahowrs the w.11vyof the amry avd
aangero. cuffs of Poivu du HOL whey many U.S.
ere kWed w av a[umpt m aumce heavy
Ravgen
Gmmav guys m tbe tlilrk-trolled buvkem above. Iv
fxe o[ bury Src, the Ravgma go[ m the roP W m
vmedib4 43 sewvds, avd discovered that the guns
rc [here all aighy bur nor instilled.
Mmy fives were last iv [hat dremedc climb.
Dutivg the filming of the stave, PaW, Tommy avd
Pebiev spew the most dangerous m®rots of [hoc
Aftec 1W been filmed, [hey elm.[ colkpsed.
`Thu u Ne mvghes[ role I've ever played,' said a
grimy-fared PaW Avka. `I've bcev aho[sy mY lungs
me (WI of smoke, avd m
m.da arc - refrom
climbing. Neu dme wmebody tells me 'a fahy u4
story about the life of movie stirs; I'u a®d him
pimma of the "t
Thu u my fits[ war film;': soda tired Tommy
Surds.
' When i roes Ig, F saved a rerm with the
U.S. Maims, but [hat aasbefore I ev aed the
w.dd. Man, ['ve vevec £eh so sore iv
my life. Bu[ I d.v'[ mind. Iv felt, I n¢'t thwk.f
healthier exercises. It's ell bc® worth i[. It's gonna
bee gear movie.'
Fabian almost feu dawn e a <he'v s¢d purred
' Mm, I'm wbeded, nal whacked.'
74

In meldvg the danger. m a
, eu W
smging
sti
inlmM themselves.
puirvg one torso. fighting se -, I slid down
a bomb coca avd badly cut my knee,' said Tommy.
`I aunt wa¢t m hold op filming, so [ retired our bur
the pain was killing m
Fabiav's back ma badly bruised whm a macbivegm fell ov top of him."
eaw nw core oa a nail and a.aered v eery gasp
m
scene.
dua¢g a very tti<ky
`The kid's got spirit,'
the army dottor,
l, md
p
Lieu[evevt k Veillavy abet dressing Paul's wound.
' That's a paivlW cut, but there wasn't a mmm.
o
' I don't kmw much about these boys, sod U.S.
hanger, Sgt I.ryh T. Lowe. 'sat these Hollywood
fellows ere ready and wiNvg.
To go up then cliffs
with.. to .
ukn gun.'

The filming had its more hvmorws mm
Om scwe cal led for Tommy Surds to - 11
11 momd
and fire on four Germans emttgivg fiom Neir buvket.
In reh®
eve
as pkmed.
Tommy
fired hu s-gov
,.
..dthe
and
G
Getmens fell.
Whin direcroc Avdrew
gave Ne O.R. ro
shoot the score for the "
remems,
TI Tommy .ud
aiaw.erea wt Ne amm�mdc i
ana .y a
be w 1
N
tid
W arouvd. The
d wkle
single aha revg ner
Gecmam nvprepued, all toppled nett deed. Tammy
looked amaud.
' Now that's a nn[ nick; roared Tommy whin the

smppea mmins.

�d ltt it go at that
A mvstmt visirot
was Tommy's wd'e
high rapped boos

'Ina[ ®n m< superman

P
ro watch Ne davgemus filmivg
Dressed in slacks end
Nmry:
sM wearing a borrowed G.I.

hwmtt, she waWd watch --ly a Tommy, P-4
Febiava�Ne oNers prepared for—va
take.
' You know, I'm roomed abou[ Tommy and the
other guys, she sad, looking up at Ne
`Afire
f d
d
cminvolved in
ell, [here is a cetnin amouvt
Nae scores. But I love m edmi5 Tammy doa sam
to be mloyag himself.'
Whin
had bcen mmpltted for the day, the
would go back ro that hot A rot a good
yoevg sm11m —
Wght's sleep. They czrmiwy vaned it.
Bu[ ova eight, Ne
of the Hmel
b
in Cam,.werc trcered Itv av
. impmmpm m..,
vatt by
paw, Tommy, Fabiav ana xn
r
y—a wlhon aoikra
worth of mlmt.
had wdttm a mncec[o (or the Nor avd he
mrearoltt
d
Ne ot ur
is So they crowdeainm
the muvc room off thb e h
h otel wbil< Foul on piavo

pi o,.d Ns `Iungrs[ Day Gamno.'
-I of I®vivg after, PaW remained at the piavv
and began m play the day's pop his and Tommy,
Fabian and N
q joined in
The nsromers wouldn't Itt Nam go and eve¢

[hough [h, were tired the boys and Na¢cy sang ov
tiro [he `uly boon of the morning
' There's .-y vv stopping fonc rop singing score
when [l, gtt esvuod a piavv, evm iv ds middle of
a war.
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fit

FyC�
I`

a

me nwebowc£SOg000aymr.
The
-e
fm wI,,d
e
Tom 30,000,
byy bi¢ mawgm,
f a a4viaov
ii
d m
be £30,000,
appee[evm is
wbdc for his files Elva gets £250,000. Fame plw
e tidy p
ge of the box o
tlkvgs.
fwt,
hej
the arm➢ fm
Yet, loa0
ago whm .
two yeen, his cti
aitio said thm i
i[t w
finish film.
Ne woWd wve+ mrvm a big stn. Thme
T
waWd be
other who would mkt his p4a.
Bm thry was wrong.
Elvis awe beck 0,v
bigger mccess. The fans'
had vm for
—d
wW. Dmwg tin
him—[guy
ti;a bee mad ;¢ ¢W0,d ro h.ve i,an we,
stmt dart Iw
15,000 4nen . wak.
Elva ww soU Ring.
On 4aving the
his fiat maim disc uiumph
ww his rcmmiu
of
f
Now or Never' populmly
,
know- u' D Sole—
[[ w0, m be the start of a new-styled Elva. The
sideburns, the pelvis swivgwg anti the ve
body gyntiow which helpcd Min become a ,
star, W0,d
now disappeared.
Iv [hat p4a, a more mature
Ailey Im the Wdebuaamd all
pelvis swinging.
A[ the time of remrLivg t
ww
wumbe0 he said,
gma[
"•O $ok Mio" bss W wen b
bcm
e
ow of my ownfav-

saa

e
w

I liked the Ton➢ —,
veamn
mugs.
Th— No Tomortow" wd I ofam played the
teemd by open vvgm Ian—
I wed [o sing it
my,e fwd I tdd the music ampmy to Ie[ me s new
sm of Irria.'
Ya, N4 ww ro be the sun of a qW-, Elvis
whirb bad Nn fens be— for wort.
His film slat, which had begun wiN Love Me
SeMn f,e Tweotiah Century Fox, followed by
pmmiaag per( m itt films Eke Loving You,
jmlkome Rak and IGyg GYa" was further enbBsh d whm Elva eppee0ed in G.I. Blew, b4 fine film
on leaang ma armr stet.
Hu[ w m eao4 Elvis showed whet he mold tally
des
N, first maion dramatic role
Blaming S¢m.
He was acclaimed by the HWIYwoodtedw w¢tsawd
cati. ell o er Ne world.
Ha, wdeed, was a
brilliant acting nom.
Today Elvis hw n bevy schcdule d films which
urea him of making about £3,000,000.
Bu[ how did We Elvie Aed
,, sorry bepv>
It begaw ow d y tit. Mtwph4 teewdiog srvdio.
Elvis dressed untidily has g
ro the nmdiw ro
temm w . awPme I—w fat It,
birthday. He paid for the ramming NmseE'.
I guess apart from wm de,, to aury[ia my moth¢
(she is vow deed) I wvmed ro find out how my voice
mmdea w nmrd.
of br
mr
In. f
r.0,
tet
tI wsvted dt
.1
6e
0,v
amiwg a big sru.
the story.
elecvidam'smilee Fdvis when rW
w,.
Elvis ww Worn kcen ow vngivg.
iw
,. He sang . la
erwuvd the home, in chinch with his pvevn and rt
schml.
sd6 iv the fiNh[atm at
e won
firm prix a
His fw1w,
fmhm, who
vwging m [
worked
a P. factory, , bough[ him a gWmr
which met .boo[ £4.
Thie become youeg Elvis's
m
Poneuiov:
F[e
IIpre
bi
the basic chows on the gain[
nugh[
gh
and rpm[ Loon by
the radio 0r gramophone le
by
ore songs he like4 and
he wan .-nn a
h4
Id
m[<rteived hh acbmlgdar m sehmh where bea et
md
Whin Elva was I3, his f 'ly moved to Memphis
wd [o Mlp out be took a job o an ushm iv a goal

a

a

-e.

mu

Mtm gndmting fiom high school be Lame 0,v
apptmtim in. tool hew, and it wu duawga Inch
hw0 we he made that fateful trip w the ramming
-d. n cot a t.d fiu Fds mothn.
The rand he made w0, vthd' Thm's All Right.'

5
t

i

1.

It mnt him fom dawn. So impressed was the ¢em¢d
m
ma gruelling work, skephss
worn, som
1 g days .na al ma
vlghgh..n, lon
wowPs wt show fax
mmpmy+s Praid®y Sam Phillips, out he asked
PdvP ro lave bP name and marem fm a pmnihm
mve.
au&[w
Wore Isar.
a
s
n
Being
eery U, my most of the
h
---.
suxesffW
w
day
pmple show bunima.
Elvis
--d=
Sam PhiWp, suggesthg EIvP
' [guns sometimes I ttiN ro my¢eV, wdl wort
got a a8
does itaU maq wmtt am [going, wort w I
shoal more over and try a maple of songs.
aomgl'
'Imo aU the we➢;mys Btvia.
FIe ¢wv¢ded ' Tbm's All Right' again with a
vnmbm alPd' Blu< Moon of Kentucky' and ss a

Bann a;geea a aPo maws wim we company.

The disc ousel i
among show folks, prtwa roll
0.
the eight
dmdatlY dix+jockeyn. . On
tml ks wording was m hehd for, the � time
over the foal Memphis sadory m slipped aH alone
ro the dmkvas
f. lost dvma.
' I guess I wan efieid some of mY fdev3 might
Pugh rt it and xmt ukivg rm mickey; EIVP eapP
Dewey Philips, the dix lacka9who Playact des
tmosd, said e&e¢ the show,' I ttaived 14 11
47 phoee ells and and ro play Elvin'a rewN urev
n a ortvgor.
I>uavg the following wcek, '1,000 mpia of the
record weft sold iv Memphis.
Ivremt P Buis Pns1eY suncd ro brow. He wu
for a mgam radio show Lovinmea Hey
and
. d Par hP p eiamal eppeesavicex thmughoue Arm
n1
sss, Invisieve and Tear were greeted with packcd
ho es.
Elvis Pt®ley found himaeB'a akbtity.
' Guldv't uvdenuvd ii at the time,' m soya vow.
' I didn't think [was all tor[ gro[. I mad m thick
Iasi
why the kids seamed whenever I mug.
mWdv't tbiW of any
Iv Novembcy 1955,',R
RG
Visor prid PhJlipa
35,000 do0ais fm EIVP'n mvwa.
Hit dim followed tit dus ' Heaaheak Hom;
' M. Suuk Shoes; `Hound Dog' was all fanastic
as.
Iv 1956, Elvis wu dixovued by Ffouyaeoa4 whm
wss tea ro look out fw a new
pmduae Hal W

sir

o0 . of Ba swgae'a amwa.
appmriog
p
• I Inked w, not eapecdvg m be m auryiised u
tsmwdro ¢ivg,'reaBM WaWs.
lore P arranging fm a eaten
tat fortm boy. The tat wu grit. IsigvM himro
wa. GuessIwss one of the luckiest guys alive
ao ga him wdm convaa whm I Nd'
Avd ao the Elvis Fraley suam story gin ov. Ic
wss when Elvisf
I
I didn't waste my

